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-'l'he -fo:l.J.ot<tine for Ros~tell!4cClelland ie :f'roin u,_,..Jf: Refugee 

/. 
Reference your no. 1759 from Bern o_f l~rch 23:. Kntzlti 

is entirely at your disposrl. ilrly arren~e~ent you m~lLe t:iith 

!U.m. 1:111 be setisfncto:ry to Bo£>_rcL Advise Kntzki th~t 
-/· 

i>ll_(tiievn ~rees. 

------- -- ,_ 

-llRil:l!nv:KG---
3/29/4fi'-- ~ 

- W!i: 

GREW 
€4\C'l'ING) 
{QXF') · . 

i 
. - I -

I 
-. . ~ I 



---, 

- £A8LS 1'0 ~1k:HlGAN liMBA:JHY, I-'ARl31 .F-OH R06WBLL MCOLSLLi~D ~'RGM WAR 
ibFUGL;~ BOAH.() 

Refer~noe your No~ 17a9 t'ro!ll Brn•n of Maroh ~33.• K~ttll1 1& 

entirely at your disposal~ IUJ.1 arrungeiu'ent you make ·,;J.th him 

will be aatbfaotory to Soard. Advise Katzld. that Andrl3ws agr_ees·. 

- M:i:ss· Cna\J.ticey- (fat th6CS~~'y), CoPr1~ Du:BJis, Gaston, Hodel, lh).tchison, 
•IlcQp~ck,-Q~i>wyer;, ~Fues:-
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JEPARTMENT 
··--oF· 

STATE 

.J~-~':. 

Secretary of State, 

1-lashington. 

1739, }larch 23, 5 p.m. 
, "f. ,. .· ,. •' . ·i 

FOR 0 1 mVYER \'/RB FROM r.fCCLELLAND 

De~Jartment 1 s 998, iVRB 1 S 438, March 9 i:tnd :U)90 

1VRB 1 S 455, _March lp. 

Hany thanks your:· .telephone c~:.ll Har.C:h.21. I regret 

that illness prevented my going to Paris\ immediately on 

receipt your 998 but I Wfts laid u.p -~iith flu until: Harch..-20•·· 
. /'. 

_It 1-rould. be most helpful· to J:lave KHtzU in Paris in 
·. . . . . ' ... / 

fir'st place_ activf?l'Y to follow· up ncgoti'l.tions with SHAEF' 
! .. ·.· . . / 

'trucks tires- and fuel· f0r ICRC 

from s~:i.tzerland. o:t "Hu_nga!-iann: t . . 
refugees as w:ell ~s some 700 sta.teless from 

Slo\vl'less ~·ri th vrhich this. has 

. '~ 
, .. 

-·-- been~moY:Lng._i?..cJ:?eg!phj,I1{?;~}<:J hav~ unfavorabl~e-r~e·a·c---tc_i'"'o_n_. -~·~--'"""--·~--'-----""~""-~2$ 

i11_-~_Elal1;_ngs wfthSwl~s; It isjnost important 'at this 

c:ritici.rlj;Jnre thB.t ~t least a f(m huridbed of the refuge_es 

moved on as 

. : ·. -

. DECLASSIFIED . 
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- 2-;/l7 39; lYiarch 23, 6 p, m. J broni Bern 

be movecj. on _!l.s promptly ~s possible in vlEhv of conceivable -- ._ . _ .. - '- -,.. - ' 

arrival in 81vitzerlatJ.d shor:hy of unkn6t;ln numbers-of' n81v 

evacuees. Katzki CQtUd i!erform.ljlost .valURble'!l'ervice ~s 
' .. -- - -. • . .-. "!.· : • 

HR.B liaison man to ~andl'e such' matters hOJ·T:an{in future 
; j~ ~~- . _._· -_. _/_f 

.with SHAEF in France 'AFHQ in Caserta and U;{l;tRA • 
.: 

c'J I had someone tci do this outside work 1vho could 

assist me in 8<-ii tzerl.li.nd for a 1;•eek or t1·m. :fr(lm time 

to time I could continue swinging the job 'at .this end 

Hi thout need or' your sending 8. sp.ccial \•ffiB man to assist 

me full time here. 

I shall discuss this 1vhole .que:1tion: 1·ri th Katzki_ 

anc1 1·rould appreCJiate~ ~our. opinion. Please· Hire me in· 

HARRISON 

..... 

-·~-- -~----------. -~----- ~~ 
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.Distribution of true 
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US URG:t:NT 

iJ!LEG:,TION 

Berh 
1121 
FoR ]I:.l!RISON 

/Jlarch 19, 1945 

5 p. m. 

;.s no word has been received from McClelland since 

!!;arch 8 it is aesumect that he has gone to Paris. 

In order to enable .the Board- to be prepared for the 

situation,which may dev~lop.in &vitzer_l~nq, it is requested 

that_you reply. at once to tho following questions: 

(1) Have any trucks been acquired f_or delivery of rrar 

Refugee Bonrd food parcel13 .in enemy territory? 

-- J2) \That are the prospect~ of evacuating detainees 

froM onemyterritory to Switzerland? 

_ (3) 1'i;i.ll Intercross use returniryg P0\7 relief trucks 

for evacuation of-detainees-in Switzerland? 

The above' is \'RB 465. 
-----~·---·~---~--L--------:- • 

;,cm;soN' 
(i.cting) 

(GL17) 

Cohn, flu:BoiS, ~Gast'on, 
Files 
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DIVISION OF 
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PLA.n . __ \ .. 

X . . 
'the co.ble l:nlou fo1 i'h::Olell~:no: la nw 459. 

y 

1-le~ee clelJver ti.·a follot·Yi-Yl{!; Deeen[•,e to lspr o .~tcn·L'··:'{;i;, 

Hijd's, Lont:{'(m;;.:, J';•dm ·tim V{r,u 1-l_rhr•tZFlfl !!:r;l81'/.'}311CY GomrJitt' . 

. J)O'.n:. Int't}r•r.•:.<J. 'ti,v.clrs cnr:ry1Iic: food r:nr1 r,~eCJ.icrtlon for· 

i'or tTr n£po:rti'l pefv.geec to 'Jri t~eY.'lrn<l. ~;u l'eqUCf' t yo~ 
- i 

c_pperl ·to I~•t·J:i'lli'.tionr:l· Hed Cr·oc;f. c-nll. consult i1cGlellnnc1. 

;:RJtl'itN:KG -
3/20/46~ 

- GRE\J 
(Acting) 
~~-, 

' \ ~!~ J.tJ .,_ 



Please deliver the following message .to Ioaac sternbllch, Hljefs, MontrEillit, 

from the Vead HahatS41a li.inergenc7 Commltteitr 

~J\JI·E INJro.IIYED TIDOKS CA.RRnNG FOOD f>HII lWM>ICA'l'lON l!\i!l PlUSON&RS 
OF liAR IN OE&!ANY MAY BE AV.AILA:BLE ON IUID.'U!ll'l TRIPS li'OR ~REINSPOR!i'S 
limJGE!iS W SWl!l.'mlLAND~ 'liE .REcy.l~"'l' YOU APPFAL.'l'O IN'fl!11\NNl'IONAL 
HEll CIIOSS AHD CO~ MCCLn.tAND. UNQJOTE 

THIS IS WRB BW CABLE NO. 4.59 

10:1.5a~m; 

-~~~~~.Mar~.·.c"·c~li 16, 194.5L----~--'----~ 

Miss Chauncey: (for the Sec1y), ·Ak:Zin1 Cohn, DuBois1 Gaston, Hodel, 
Hutchison:,_ McCormack, O'l>Nyer; ~Files. 

....... 



to oe transmitted to Sternbuch and 

asked that the contents of it also 

oe sent to McClelland from the Board. 

~;;::-_•.!('---·--· 
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!!.arch 16, 1945 

Dear Sirs: 

The following message for you from Leon-Kubowitzld was-receiVed 
through the United States ~lk">Ssy in Paris tmder date of L!arci{lO, 
19451 . ·.. . ~ 

11Have tried to secure 1mmediate end direct conferences 
between Swiss Govel'lllllent snd lnternat1onal Bed Cross and 

· proper Gel'lll8ll autboritles concerning large-scale repatr1a-· · 
tlon lfld release of oivllien detainees end feeding prograns 
ootU they are released. 1 saw Von Steiger, President of 
the Confederation end talked with IlurldJ'Irdt twice. I had 
conferences with several people end obtained s1111Ul.taneous 
representations to the various • National· Red. Cross delega
tions. Although appointed Swiss Minister to France, 
Burkliu'dt, fOJ: your confidential 1nforuat1on, is soon going 
to confer with Bitmnl.er. At the same time s.isa Minister 
Berl, es protecting power, 1a r&q\14!tlt1ng an interview w1 th 
H1mtnler• ·· Burkhardt and steiger bave lisauted me thlit"'tbere 
will be no limitation on the number of refUgees admitted· 
into Switzerland. I unclerst&IId tbat tbe Gel'lll8ll Government 
bas agreed, 1n. principle; to allow repatriation by national
ities of civilians who are unemplo18d atl.d. tillt agreement has 
*lr~been.._reacbed_as w the first nat~OI'lal.ity. It is . 
Burkhardt's expectation to get Gerinlin ·Jewa.·out as·lntercross 
protegees. CivUisns 1n northern areas are to be assembled 
at Lusbeck and Swedish Red Crolla requested. to send a ebip. 
It is anticipated that eva.Cuation frcn eolltbern areas can 

.· be effected 1n part ~n return trips of .trucks t.ak1ng food 
-to rows. Except for wsr. prisoners, use of truclal 1e pro
. hlbltea:I'Qr-taod:tmnsportation.--Sltuation requlres-.clos&.--~ -~ .. ~~-~-·~-~~~~.,...
. COllt@!;l~ ~f_;f)~~~~ of1:1oea witb\'lal' Refugee Board.n 

'-·---- --'---'------



1-'--·-

- 2-

· I am sure you will regard the foregoing message _as extremely 
confidential. 

Dr. Stephen S. Wise, 
Dr. Nahum Goldmann, 
World Jewish Congress, 
18.34 Broadway, 
New York 2.3, New York. 

\ 

William 0 1Dwyer 
ExecutiVe Director 

/ 
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Secretary of State, 

1da shingt on • 

1152~j iiarch 10, 1.0 l1.m. 
f 

Rec 1d 10:08 

Following is a close parephrase of o message 
I .. . 

9ccopted from Leon Kuboviitzki, Vlorld Jewish Congress, 
~. 

·for transmission to tho Department for. tho luttor·• s 

j 

1

---·-_,_ ______ or in part to the 'wr Hcfur::oc Bocrd. for IJoctors ·disc 

.. .l?F..Q?,dW~~L,~lipyy_:'f?.J?}t_ City'. 
-~ 0) ~ ~-:·-~ -:_-~·~_- . ·--._-.:..~ .. ~-·-c~-

j .._, § SitlCe srri val Genova, _ondccvofed obtain 

c-:-~~~f ;''.* 
inmi.cdinte 

;. ?) t 
_;,;·:~; :- grand scale riJl~a~o ni,d repatriation of Civilian 

- i 0 :':i ~~·- - - -- . . i .- -i ,: · ~; _.dotttinoc;'S__~ondTeodir;g action )lllt:Ui their roicoso •. I 

~---~~----~~~~-~~L-~L-~~~;~.c~·~o ~ ./ 

I 
~.- ;; 'C ~·ro-s-re-eci--¥Bf1--b¥-V?n lLt.o_:lgg;r, Pro~doni;_ __ of~ th_€3 Con.fodcr-

:... ~~?,-"'·:f.. --a_tion~-and r{saw Bu:Plmardt ty;q_ times. I conferred ----

---··~-t~with-numerpus personalities and brought -about sillmltaneous 

r~i:>;Z~~nt~tioris t6ctne-va~i'o'il$T{,]laliim\~li R.JJ eros s 

·.::::~:.·~,:,:~h::~;f~trt~h'::r~I~:;:::;. 
State Dept. Letter; 1-11·72 

Bi it i~~W: na~_SEf.J 8 .197?. 



-2-~'1152, ll2rch 10, 10 p.m., from Paris 

to Frahce, is proceeding soon 'to- confer with Himmler. 

'bs protecting power Swiss Minister,- Berl:, is simul;.. 
' \ \ ~' ' 

;,;, 

.taneously asking for interview with Rimmler. I hcve 

assurances of Burkherdt- and-,Steiger-that the-numbe'r 

of refugees ndmitted ir>t6.Switzerland will not bb 

limited. Germany has ·ngreed in ,principle; I understand, 

to repatriate unemployed civilian populntions according 

to nationalities and ttwt first riationnlity hcs 

nlrE)ady boei1 agreed upon. Burkhardt expects, with 
'-\ 

regard to German Jews, t;o ,got~ them out as In-ternational 

Rod Cross protegeE-s. It is at I,.uebock th6t Civilicns 

in riorthorn;, e,roas arc- to B8 concentrated and tho sending 
-- - , - --, - I . : -

of a_ ship ·requested' of tho- Swodi sh Rca Cross. From 

tho soutliern'-rogi01is ovacuatj_on is·:cxpoctod tp be dono 
------- ~~~==~~~~~~ 

partly _by bllied brmy trucli:s on r'eturnirig from carr-ying 
. . I 

:food to War prisoners. SHAED' unfortunately-prohibits 
. - t~· . 

using ti'ucks ior cqrrying food td oth()r than war 

---- pn soTier~Irtnt·err~ptce'd""uorrtrrct':-of ~,fE,rcRe-fugoo Board- --~-'--___ _.,.,__ ______ --"------~"""""'~~-,__ __ 

--~~~ea~~~s croqu~redcon~this sit~ation •• 
- - ,Before releasmg tlus messagq so<? secret OSS -

ParisJarniary20~ Hl45;, G(lrmanyJjoliticol- roport from. 

switze~E~d:Ro: B1~98· s/~~ =·zj~!~mmediatoly,--iva~1abl:: __ · 

-·-c5ntracit Hauck,- offico of Strategic Services,- ,,ashlngtm~ • 

CAFFERY 

MJF 
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WORLD1 JEWISH CON_GRESS 
CONGRES JUIF MONDIAL 

LONDON 

CONGRESO JUDIO MUNDIAL 

1834 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK, 23,' N. Y. 

55 New- Caven-dish St.-, -w I 
Febr~ary 20, 1945 

CABLES: CoNGREss, NEw YonK 

TELEPHONE: CIRcLE 6 -1900 GENEVA 
3 7 Quai Wilson 

BUENOS AIRES 
Corrientes 1979 

JERUSALEM 
Vaad Leumi P. 0. B. 471 

MONTREAL 
ll21 St. Catherine St. W 

MEXICO CITY 
Sonora 1744 

In YOQr reply please refer to #313. 

' Brigadier General Wm. 
War Refugee Board, 
Treasury Building, 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Sir: 

O'Dwyer, 
' 

--\~ 

Attention: Miss Frances Hodel 

From various information we reeei ve'd recently we 
learned that Jewish ref11geee who arriv.ed at the Germw.;. 
Swiss border were not able to enter Switzerland/ ttn
less their relati vee or friends in the Un:i ted states 
of .Ameriea eo11ld arrange for finaneial guarantees 
for them. Such arrangements co111ld only be made after 
the elapse of ten days or m'Jre after their receiving. 
a cable-informing them of- the neceeai ty to make such 
arratigenH~)lts. · -

I b~g to call yo~r attention ;to the fact that Jewish 
refugees ae lorig' ae they have to stay in Germany are 
in great~danger~ Therefore, I take the liberty to 
suggest- that· the War Refugee Boerd induce the Swiss 

·--~---~Goye:rnm~nt-'-=-to-admit-,-su.ah.crcefug~se_:_wij;~~-~T::'-':"--~~,.._,~.,"''-;-:-.---~--~------'----~ 
Should the Swiss Government .insist on- financial 
provisions for their admittance, I am SQre that the 

- War Refugee Boar!l will b a able to offer a sol11tion 
· and that aFsq.the .J~wi sh Comniuni ty in Switzerland Vlill 

be I'eady to be1o.f asSistance 'in s11ch cases._ - -

---~~--~~-~~---· ~wOiliU.:..c:.appreci:~te-to-know:-whether-.yo~-wia.i--'be-good 
8UOU;gh--t-o lend ue your _valuable @SSiJitanoe in this 
moat prea11ing matter.- " · · 

Tli.ankifig yo11 for your anticipated .cooperation~.! am, 



\~, 
··.:.,. ..., 

··~ 

---___ '~-. 

_Attention: 

.·~ 

General wm. BrigOdier Board 
War Refus;:ildg. 
Treasury D a. 
. h•ngton, • was "' 

O'Dwye!" 

NOT IN.THE AIR. MAiL..; 

-
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-\1/) -- /" 
194.5 FEB ·19 A!rl 9 59 

.~..otmou 

1222 

Cot,:\;i: __ -;·1.': . .\·1-iGHS
.f.: !'! [~ft.:;:H{!JS 

~ Ll/i;SC<~) 

'-.\ 
'tile tollodng for Gir Herb~rt i!:filerson from u 1 Duya::r is"' 

\:RB 44. 
1 
1 l>.:we recei va(l your ness:;.c;e of Feb:ro.ax>Y 9th. I 

eJqJect to. come- to .London slioz•tly a.nd uil.l r.otity- you in 

__ .a;dV!?.nce as to npproxir.iate ·date of' my arrival. The L'latters 

oentionetl.in your cable can be l1iseusoe6. at th~1.t tl!:ie. 

U;n.nuhile, since the s_om·ce -or wr inforo13,tion conce:rninc 

the refugees nou urr1vin~ in Gi'r.itzerland. ln Hooiiell t;oOlellanet, 

tll<? Doaz'd.' s repreoentative in Bern, I 0\lggest tlJ.ut you 

arrangetonuve your repreeentative in auitzerlnnd uiscuas 

the variims problems involved •:rith I!CCl~lla.nd and. obtain 

all Ceta1led i.nforoation i'rom him~ 

':- 1 

--~~--"-~~----~---~--------~------· -·-· 

: ' -DECLASSIFIED- ·. . -
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By R. H. Parka Date~ 8 1972. • -



l b1wo recrei'Vod ,vt~ l!l.OMafl(t oi: fllbt'Uarv 9th. 2 &:>;p!!!ct tQ come t.o 

London llhortlv and will not:lty J"(ru ·in auwt~co 1\8 to approldmote date of 

n.y 4\rrivul. Tho IWltt;,rcj IM!fltion<td in :rotir cable lUlu ba· diBCUIIsed at that 
- ·_._ - ' : - -~ 

\ . . .'- . I' ' 
tUl!t. ~nnhile, !line., tho .$ourae ot ou_r :l.ntt~nwtion oonqorning tha NJ!u-

geca non _a.rrivmf! in 3!iltGfll"l&mi 1~_1(\}s~U_i\.WCJ.tll.lnnd, th~'-lloarn•s ropre

~Jet.uttve in !Sern, l &ll.!fgt!$1; tltl.\t JfGU *'Er<u1ne to hlnr"' your repnsontlilt.ive 

1n Sdterlmtd di!!We11 th!J Vfirioue_ m·~bli!t-lll' J.nvolved wl th MoO.I.r.tll.and . 

and obtl;in tlll d.!Jtoil~td :hlfOrlant.ion frll!!l hhl. 

7+145 lhill• - --- ·- . 
:;'it'bl'ULH'y- 15~ J. 94.5 • 

-'~---------------------

_ m;a-~u; (fo;~ tho Silo •y), Akllin, Cohn, , »rury, DuBi>iii, Gaston, 
__ Hodel-, llllfiormtok; -(J'Dn;ror, 'l'll0~-
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DatE_d FEbruary- 9, lS45 

REc 1d 12:05 p,EJ, 

SEcrEtary of StatE,~ 

Washington, 

1411, Ninth 
l' 

FOLLOriiNG FOR WRB FRm.q EMERSON IGC 

11
WE havE SEEn prEss rEports that about 1,200 

JEVIS havE; just arri•iEd in SwitZErland from ThErEsiE:;st:Jdt 

and that thE party inclLldEs bEtWEEt·, 500 and r300 JEc.'s of 

Dutch nationality, It is furthEr rEportEd that anothEr 

party of 556 pErsons from ThErEsiEnstadt is ExpEctEd 

itiln)Ed~~t!Oly and that othtrf) raay follmv," . WE haVE CciblEd 

to .ctl·tE: Sv1iss .authoritiEs asking for confirmation and 

also-for information rElating to EXact nlit>JbErs -distribu

- ---------~-_: · - -~-~-- ------ -~-t-iun-bJ~na·ti.-onu-u·ty nurallEr.ilt5TdTnguv<ITicr""PalEsti.nE 
.- -_ • .• r 

CErtif'icatEsand trlso.: ;;lans tf any in rEgard to thE party, 

ViE 'Will fEt ·you knov1 any r'Ellvant irif'ormntion 'liE rEcEiVE . - -=-=~~- ; ·:--. - (·- ·. 

-~c----c--c-~~'---~~--';-c-~~·.c.· '-'a'-'n'.:'c"-1-__.-·s"--':'h"-'a~l'""l'".---'Lb Lg la(t_~i.f •. }J;ou_wLl+-kE E P-,us---s-im icl-ili-~L'v•--in-:f-orm-f"tt•.-----'""""~--.,--~-----:~"-""~ 

ViE-~thin-k~i-t VE;y"d-EsirablE that thErE should. bE consi.J.l.;. 

tati()n:Gnd -coordination rEga~c1 ing · thts E groilps bE 

·tnE ~~ar REfUgEE Bburd and ou:l~~ElVES for inst::incE it muy 

ViEll bE 

------~--



-~ 

c-~~~-

-2- #1411, Ninth, froni London. 

WEll bE found that somE:.Of thE: D\!-tch Nationals EVEn if 

thEy havE protEctivE documEnts ;for othEr countriEs ~,>fill 

v1ish to-rEturn ~to .Holland and it thErEforE.SEE:ms ES-sEntial 
---- _j 

that thErE should bE a full inquiry into thE' antl~EdEnts 
··~ 

and wishEs .of mEmbErs .of thE groups bEforE .dEfinitE plans 

arE madE for thEir futurE, 1iiE also think it important 

that VIE shol11d takE thE samE linE in our approachEs to 

thE. Swiss GovErnmEnt; EspEcialiy in viEW of thE assi.lrancEs 

v;hich havcbEEn sEVEral timE's ~SivEn to thE Swiss GovErn- . 

mEnt that thqi will.bE rEliEVEd of thE cost of maintEnancE 

if th_Ey S() dE:_sirE and if tb.ES~viss GovErnmEnt acc.Epts 

this offEr it would prEsuniably b~ forcthE IntErgovErn

mEntal Cornra-i,'ttEE 'to_ sE:curE thE: nEcEssary funds_. 
. ~ 

------~---~-~ -~-~~~==-~~'1lS-inc-E=g-EcGUJ>s~f'r':Qm-:cp±ac:DJ o:thEr ·than Thi:rEsiEnstadt 
-- - -. - ~. . -

havE alrEady EntErEd and may EbtEI' SviitzErlatid WE havE 

-no doubt that yqu v1.i11 agr~E thajt thE samE procEdurE: of 

~~~~~~~~~ 
"Joordination should bE followEd in all 

WINI:.NT 

RB 

.--·---= 



v~) 

;,) 

'i':1e i"ollo;;ing ntessagc -foi· yq:f _ froJU · Ha1·-o_lC- 'I:robe wu.a 
rGceive\~ thro_,Jgh tf~e A.me!·ic&.n ~Leghtlon iu LisQ9n UI~der date· 
of J nn1J.~1·y· _ 29, l ')1~5 :· 

",JDC 155. 3aly i\!ayei advisoG JN .Dutch !mr_i-Gemnlin
n::·ti..clwl,o:.; s.rriv":::d ~-.h~itzbrlmld .. '', 

~.;e,..y __ ._truly :tours,. 

Flp -cone a !!ode' 
t~ssi~~tunt rxecu tlve DirBctcr 

!:L:. ",f. l:... Lee.. vi tt-,- _seg~·O_tu.~y, 
Ara-e1:->inen Je~.;;iSh _ J·oiht -IJistributiO!l Comti_i:ttee, 
?.70 ~ladi~onA;;enue, · 
Ne" -York 16-, NeVI York. 

- . 
·-----~------~--- --- -~----- --.----~---_ -_-_ , _________ ._-___ . _____ ------·- --

--~ 

-~.30c-

RJ)rury- 1/31/45 
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-- ~eM'--<:- · tu f- -~ ' s;...0 - • ~-

W}th the Co.·,pliments o:f the ~3, Queen'~ :J:c·ive, 

AGUDAS ISRAEL __ \VORLJ) 01\GA;HSATION J,ondo;:;_, If ·4· c-~~-

3 0 JAN lMI! 
We have rcrcoivod cabled e.dvico of the nrrivEcl lc.st YJcok 

in Switzerland of th& follm"ing people from GE:rman intcrnm.ont C2.:C~)S '"' 

LBEltFL\.1 Siegfried, Ih,iti LLHGER 'fr,ria, IJolivin 
J:BRLHI:i'I Gerda, B:s.iti LANGEH Lnita,. Bolivia 
J:IJRJ,F..flM Hans, H2.i ti LJ,l!GER Georg, :Bali via 
J,IlRLHl.liL Henry 1 ~Ha],ti LO~l7ENIJERG Lucie, Equ2.c'.or 
ABRL!U.B Ruth, Hniti MEYER. Elkari, .USJ; 
J'.DF.LSBERGER Clothilde, Paraguf'.y MEYER· Sophie, USA 
JiD:&ER Ilee, Equador .. . · NEU!ILUS Si'egbert, Honcu:o.·c-.s 

.. BING Fra.ruiis_l{tt, · Equador NEmlf,US Toni, Hondu.:c·c-.s 
BING Felix, Eqm~dor NEUHAUS Lea, , . Eonduras 
BRILL Barend, USA N:F,UHliUS Eicha, Eonclt~rns 

BRILL Sera, USL UEU!JLUS · Herte, US!i 
BRI_LL J;brahain; US.i; NEUHAUS Eva, _ USA 
ELJ;AS lmdrim, USL NEUBJ;US . Curt,·. USA 
ELIAS Pinelopi, USJ, NOTOV!'i'Z Samuel, Hondur.:-.8 
ELIJ:S Panagiotia, USA l'lOTOVITZ Helcine;, Hondu:cr;G 
FREUFD Jean, USL PHILIPP Herbeit, l:ondu:?f'.rJ 
FREUND Dolli, USL Pl'ILIPP i'.\ary; . Eondurc-.:; 
FULDAUER Rnchel, Paraguc.y PILICZ Wellnliba, Bolivie. 
FULDAUER Johanna, Paraguny PILICZ 'linnd11:1 Bolivie. 
FULDJ,UER . Salomon, Pnragunv PL.AUT: F~licital', QG'rm"'lY 
iiJ0!1PENTZVOET Hilli, USA • PLAUT ,; (Husband) Chiceco 
COMPERTZ Moses, . USA PL1\UT Hada'ssp:·; USA 
COlrlPERTZ Simon, USA REISil'iANK · I-rene_,'-- -USA-
HAAS Erich, Equador REISJ;U,NN Polak; USA / 
H.Af.S l'Iarga, Equador ROSEBOO!\~ Abn.hc.m, Equ2.ccor 
HMiENBERG Heinz, Equador ROSEBOOM Karoline, Equ2.:cc:r 
FJ,SEHBERG , Gertrud, Equador ROSEBOOM A-lexandur, Equa'.or 
IIMiENBERG irene; Equador ROSENBLU1\1 AnnemariG, ' USJ. 
HOLLANDER Sara, Honduras ROSENBJ;Ull Selrie., U:~L 

i HOLLJ-NDER Gerda, Honcluras- R02ENBAUM Dora, USA 

I 
HOLLAHDEii Paul, Honduras ROSENTHAL Gertrud, Equf'.dor 
Ic:tiL1lHAEUSER J,da, Equadcir SARFATY Bonni; Netherlend 

. ICHENHAEUSER. Betti,_ Equador SliRFJ,TY Jeanne · Nf;therli:-.;:d 
l I-BHER SAllis; trsA S.AhFLTY Joost, H'etherl2.ad 

I
' IRION Luise, USA SAEFLTY Jotti·, Uetherl;c.:!d 

IRION Guenther, USA SC}U,CHNE!f Riwka:, Urugtiey_ 
JOSEPH Julius, Uruguay SCHLJ,tli!,J MC.x, Eguado:<c' 

j ;g~~~~ .j~;~~i~: . ~:~~~~ ~g~t;:;:~; ~~~{~. ~~~i:~~ 

I 
JOSEPH P-e:t.,r, - Uruguny SCFiJELI\E Freida, lTSA-

..., JJ 0o3s;Pp~_:;. :Salvador_, _Uruguay -ss,cc!.~'IEIEL1,;~ i1Ioshe, USA-
- " Joski, · Uruguay r.. ·'-"' Rita, USA 

i JOSEPH Sieg:fri<;d; U:ruguo.y SIMON Werner, Equi'.dor 
--=----= L-~- _ _ JO~~:e_~ _J·IilC!_~:, __ ~-Y~.suity SI1110N Eelcne, Ec}u;J.d-or 

c------JOSEPFr:Elr-en,---u:ruguay'-- -=-- --S0EP=-=--'-'Jakob,-=- Ne-ther-leac~ _____ _ 
JOSLPH Rob~rt, -Uruguay_ . SOEY Ber1fn, · NE;therlc.nd 
KAI SUL 'V:rn~e: . . ,. Pi-,ri,guc:y · SOEP, .t.-brahlcm N tt herlc.'cicl 
KATZVU.::s Charlot~e, - Poru · SON:HEN.u.«:f<G, D<}njamin, Pe:o.:aguay 

_ Er-nst; Eq1J.aclor SONNENBEliG Sabine,· P<e.iaguay 
Kl'.UFI.;Au _Bernhard, _gg_um1or. _ SOlH:ENBERG Gisela, P2.:er-.,.-'uay 

·----~--IYlYJ'MAli- l!.sa _· "'<J.lliJAp~--~ -~LASCI~E¥&.--~Us.Ac ____ ·---·---------
KiWI, Leopold, Paragliay Ll:,SCii .t.ruia, .USA 

KIWI 1ialwin_!l._ _ . c~Paraguay -- c LEDkc-Vfilh<Hm, Statelesc 
Kl'TOLLER _Mane,tte; Hd ti I.EDA Gu"nther, _ Statelesf-
KNOLLER _-·Be_rta) _ -_ Ha},ii LEDA Marion, Stateless-

···_ KlWLLER ·Be-rt;liold 0 Haiti LESSEH l_i?"tha-0 Paraguay. 
- IlliOLLER.~.Heinz-,-~~;--~1iiquador;--- LESSEfc Wolfgang .Paraguay_ 

KtWLLER - Henriette, EqU:ador LESf::lm nuth; Paraguay 
'KNOI.LER Iier1e'e-, -E:quador: LESSING Engel:i.ne, ~ USA: 

--~----------.:~---------~K:O~IGO_LD_Hiwe,, Hn~ct_i~ -- . _ _ _ _ LEss:rNGER; Jcis<~ph , -Honduras 
· . ·- · XORrl(i'OL'D _wiene; liaiti ---- -_--LESSINGER~!rlargarate-; ~ ITo:idti-ms -

· KUQHEThlEISTEh- IDe, USA . - :I,EVY Jakob fi-oa Berlill 



(contircued) 

LEVY F-:tnny ~ Hon~Jur~t.s 
LE'.'.'LLD ·,;al ther, Fara,;1.1 ay 
LE~"·i,LD Lotte, Para;;uay 
LE~!l..~D ItUtl~ 9 FnraGuay 
LK __ ·i ... LD ~·Iirj am, Pa:r'a;~,uay 
LEr~·J" .. LD Iror:.e, l't'~ra~uny 
SC·EF ilolf, Hetherlend 
STEINACEEH Lotte, FaTaguay 
STEI_Nli.._C!lEI'L __ Sabine; ParaguaY---

-- - BTEINACEE:R nans 
9 

l:")a:ragU:ay 
S'l'r:J,USS Tilly, USli 
,STJSSI~ILHN Friedrich

9 

STJSSI>U.!V l'iargarete, 
&1JSSIMtll1•l Peter, 

Equatlor 
Equador. 
Eguaclor 

Tili!i:l!'F Dora9 USA 
vn~LEU;;'EU Henri, Unknown 
WEIL Siegb'ert, Parac,-uay 
riEIL Narini, Parat;uay 
;,iEINBEHG Leopold 1 · Parat-uc..y 
~-:-~EINBEHG Hedwig, l?a-raguay 
Y!IENER l·largarete, Paraguay 
i'iiEUER Mirjau, Parae;uay 
WIENErt Eva, Paraguay 
\7IENER Rutl1, Paraguay 
17Il!TER Rosa, USA 
~70L:t:' Jakob, USA 
WOLF jenny, US1i 
WOLF Har~e, U~ii 

- \10LF-SCii'.iAAB Sara, 1JSA 
WYSENBECK Siegbert, . Nethe:cland 
WYSENJ3E:CK Rosa, Netherland 
ZAilONPIP .Avigdor, Hondur_as 
ZIEGEH :i\,r~n, Gernany · 
ZIEGER lilax, USA 
KAISER Jerika, Paru;;uay 

•· 

2 

GU!\T:bJ:I.:"..LA Dr. C:siek, ~--T-X'.:tf:"lu:y. 
LI:E~~-Eh L-rj e 1 Ff-"r?cl~'-2.Y 

:;:~or;·.1el.;l;y- =, ~:lc:.I:t-:1 
-HINGEh So.lc~on, E'arc ... ~_-,_r_:_~y 

=:orJJerly J'u1t'!JE:r"p 

Kli.UFivU,NN. Recha, Equuc1pr (died onrcrrival) 
\'7INER l'Iargueri_te n"tionality ur,known (di.ec1 on errivui) 

-- -----~-,--------------;---- --------- ----

---------------~------

I 
I 
l 
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Please deliver this to Miss Hodel 
along with the manila envelope. 

Thanks. 

p 

c~. 
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----------

1 · J.>loaee tran:riliit for W&r Rirfil&Be .Board· the foll.Minr; MOJJS!Ige from 
J. Stoll!>, New York, in idanttoiir fol'l!l but oe;nt:rately to th;, foll<>ning pl}ruo!Ul 
in Bem1 E. F• Rimensborgor, Seh'I1(111!6J'l!icher Clet'ferlulchl1ftsbund

1 
~lonh1jt:mtJt.raa!1e 61; ~obert Brllt.Poh11 Predd~n~t qf the Uni~om of IU.tilwo.ymen, 
Ef:fingertJtro.ose 19; ~:c. i(agi~Fuehew..tnn1 Sohw.,bori.iiH:he Arbeiterb1lfe

1 
care 

of ~1'11ias Trade Union Ccmter, lbnbljoust,r.ueE> 61; ntld H. Grundbltoner, 
Secl·etru.·Ltt Intercw.ti.:)nll.r-'fypoai'a}.-he:rs ·Union, Lallgeetraaae 36J 

\,- -· • • - F~-· 
I;.U0T:E li ·~&l' Rof'U«fil"! ll!>IU'd oonlliWting of i!ecret&ritll' 3to.tl.i War 

'frea~ hat been appointed b,y P:ret>idertt. United,. 8tl'l.tfl~S to !lave 'ilnd.Gngf>red 
retugeea 'Ill t>lll'tl!l ~orlu. John ~ebla ViHot.or, · Thi.s .bH~g;t,t,t.ll_ ~ntirely 
new poll\.-y and offers fac1Utiee aav-tug ttiour~ti!\di; -llvtisi Labor m<>vermmt 
the Fr&G World the Unitarian. Service Comd.ttee. othsr !:mmt;.nitt<rian Ol'I!Jllli-

' zatlonu coopera.ting ·to full, · Vie netlll ;{OlU' ll.Nlillt._,utco 1u set.-uring 
inforl!lation about ooi!QitiotUJ and i'n or~ing ret~cuc mMhinery in neutral 
and occUpied couutrie~t, All nocea!l&r,r funde w.Ul be r'rovidod, !'lease 
givo WCIJ.7.leet :r&eoptian to thoae wh.p \'till. nppi'(IMli you, lotahli6!ll eotltacts 
othor l;tnda. Secure cooperAtion olll' .f':rbndl.l everywhe;oe. S~Snd iliuaediatel.y 
col!ll!lenta and vusgeationil. If delegate& aoli\i,ng to II1teruational Ll1bor 
Con.fe:rence provide tha:n with fullest inf~rmatiori, Ooll!lllUniente with me 
through the paraon who. will Qo!ltnot you wit)} thi:a mesiHl{;C, \VI) are 00Ufltil18 
on,:you in tbie final vigorous ttffort. t.6 cave ~q;my livaa. UNQUOTE 

_ Plo~.aa tran~;mi:t. ;uw responeell ol" :l.nquti:tea vrlth rilspect to this 
measagc to tho Will'. &ftlgee Board thNugh the snmc" channels aa you received.' 
thifll!lO_e:fu.ge.- You will· of' llOU~II!ii, contact the jlOl'SOllli above named 
f4nd arrc.uge to tran~lllit(&n.Y neau&g<'>e i'toro th~;m to Stob to the l'iar P.et"ugee 
ilot\rd t.hr.ott/lh olich clu•nnels. 

"":'-~--==---=------=co-7-----,~,~-1~~·-,__- .- -- ------

, This- ()able-_is not !lUmbered as it iii be1rtg dii!pa.tched through a 
con(identi~_chnnruil, and.we wel'tl,a~ked'no~ to number.it. · 
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No, 14413 
-1-

---- Subject: Memoranda on Refugees Arising 
From Kullmann's·Visit·to Switzerland. 

The Honorable 

Sir: 

·The Secretary of State, 
Washington. 

p 

~-

I have the honor -to inform the, Department th!it Lord · 
Winterton, as Chair'llan or the Executive Committee or the 
Intergovernmental Committee:on refugees has requested an 
opportunity to talk wi t{l ___ Ambassador Wi-nant--on subjects 
growing out of the recent visit to Switzerland of Dr. 
Kullmann, Honorary Deputy Director of the Int~rgovernment
al Commit tee on refugee's, and_ to enclose herewith copies 
of the memoranda which accompa,nied Lo:t:>d Winterton's request. 

It is expected that the subject matter contained in 
these memoranda will berererred to. in lAter communications 
growing out of Lord' Winterton's call· arter it takes place. 

The Director and Chairman have particularly requested 
that the secrecy of these papers be car~fl.llly respected. 

!.· .. Respectfl.llly yours; 
For the Ambassador: 

_--i _.. _w. J,_Gallman 
• : __ ____ . _ , boupselor oJ' Embassy 

,Eiciosures: ·' _ . 

_.,.;. 

1 J./ Two copies or tbe following: _ 
_ __ ._ -. · -1. Lord Win ~ert;on .to the Ambassador, · _ . ' __ _ _. ___ _ - -- ------ =·.-~--~--=-~ --==- ~" March 'lo 11944-{255/I'12')c:-'=-:-=--~~-- ----_ --_-----

-2~ Secret metnora.ndum on_ Rei:'ugee Children 
in Frailqe, March 1, _1944_ (IC/216/.96} 
by H,W ~Emerson. ___ . _ 

3. Secre_t memorandum-on' Reacue,Concealment 
_and Preservation of' RefUgees in the Oc 

-~~--~----,C---~-----'~----~-'=c=-----..c.<tJ~~"'·""'" llit.e~Cotmtri,es-'-.-of--ccEurope-,:-:-: M_:al"·ctt~ll-.~----'----"""=----"---------"i~.,.._.___,.s;,;~-
by-:H.W .Emerson •. _ · _ _ __ 

-4 .-·cTransia tion ot report s·:re cei vad in London 
1 .Pe.bruary,:lO,l944 .fro1J! the _Jewish National -

Commi-ttee, ·ra siding ln Warsaw. _ ._ 
5. Secret' memoranaum da_ted tAarch-10 11944 by_ 

H-,Wc,Eine r·son ~B\lbmft tin!} aeif-init~ Propos ala 
for• the ·consid-eration- of the Governments 

--of' ti'l'e Wtiteg-Kingdoni-·@d.the-•Untted Sta.tes. 
BY Ozalld. • . :·-

'---~~----"-'-~~~......;, ~_:__:. _· ~- ._:<:;.~~~~----
cc/;P!l .. · . DECLASSIFIED . 

. _ . stlite Dept.· Letter, '( 11' 7 2 _ 

I3yi 1L Par~~ ~~~_m:1s 1972: 
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COPY • • ENCLOSURE No,l/(1) to des-
patch No,l4413 of' March 11 
1944, f'rom the Embaasy at ' 
London, England, · 

INTERGOVERNMENTAL COMMITTEE ON REFUGEE;S 
Our Ref'.: 2Ji5,1"112 

Your Ref'.: 

My dear-Ambassador 

11 d. Regent Street, 
London, s. w .1. 

10-th March,l944, 

'As Chairman of the ;Executive Committee '"ii am 
enclosing three Memoranda by the Director arising 
out of' Dr. Kullmann• a visit to Switzerland. Two of' 
them are ·dated the 1st .ll1arch,l944, and the third is 
dated the lOth ll!arch,l944. Your Excellency will sea 
that they- contain mater,ial of great importance, _ang 
that the _proposalS contained in the

1
third Memoran<iiun 

raise issues which closely concern the government __ s 
of the United Kingdom and the United States of' 
America, It would clearly_be_premature ,to--bring' 
them bef'ore the Ex~cuti ve Committee l.lnt11 theY. have 
been considered by- the. two governments. While, there
fore, I am sending ·a copy to the Foreign Of'f'ice ask
ing for consideration of the proposals by the Brit
ish Government, I have instructed the Director not 
to circulate them at this stage to the Executive , 
Committee, Bef'ore I instructed the Director to make 
specific proposals, I thought itdesirable to take· 
some actionasBritishrepresentative, and I should 
niuch apprE;Jciate an opportunity of' an early talk with 
Your Excellency in order to explain how ·the matter stands. -

Sincerely-yotirs, 

'Winterton· 

-.. His Excellency the'HC>nourabla John Gilbert.: Winarit~ 
Elnbassy of the United States of' America, __ --=-c:: _-_..::.=-:-:-=c--=:.::c:::_-::-'-=---G-r0cs_-venor--_--_Squ-are';-c:W-._-J_,._~- :::-::--::---- -_ ---=-~ 
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•• 
•• Enclosure t~l/ (5) to despatch 

No.l4413 of March 11,1944 from 
the Embassy at London,England, 

MEMORANDUM 

The Chairman has_ askedme,· in pursuance of my two Memoranda 
of the·lst March, r944, to submit definite proposals for the con
sideration of the Governments of the United Kingdom. and United 
States --or· America. · 

My proposals are as foiiows·. _ 

r. 
(a) Assistm ce to be utilised inside Switzerland on behalf of 

persons who' are gi lien temporary asylum t ere. 

Help to the Swiss Government by allowing additional imports 
of food and clothing into ~witzerlancl i\1 ac<;:ordance. w1th the 
number of persons to whom asylum is gi lien_. . . . . 

(b) Assistance to rivate or anisatl;ons who.have- uaranteed 
the maintenance pf groups of refugees inside Witzerland, 

The orga:::~isatioiis con·cerned are __ provided with the necessary 
financial resources largely by funds. raised in Switzerland among 
t[le Swiss public, but p~rtly by assistance from American organisa
tions and, in particular, the Joint ·Distribution Committee. The 
assistance here required is the grant of li.cences to the Ameri
can organisations concerned for the remlttehce of the necessary 
funds. Hitherto, the licences have been.·obtainabJe, _and it is 

-proposed that. they should continue-to'· be made available. If they 
can be made available at _the official rate.,; (as apparently has 
been done in one or two recent cases-)~-- this will be of con
siderable value to ·the organisations concerned in helping ~hem 
to conserve their funds for,pther :Pilrposes. For the present, at 
any rate, the Swiss organisa:tJ.ons, with .the help ofthe American 
organisations, are well able to cov?r the liabilities they have 

··incurred, and there rs· ·no necessity, f'or the American. and British 
Governments·; for ·the time being, ·tolgive direct financial assis-

- fance for· this_ purpose,· · · 

0 erations outside Switzerland with base. 

·These operations hS:ve.b'een·hit{lerto partly on a cash b!lsis 
and partly•on a:, credit-basiS!~ the_ former representing something 
like •30%of-·the total/,· !'''' . 

~- - . - - - - --- '--• ;, 

' J -So:Cfar -as dash-;p~ra tio"ns- arec conce~ned, tcl1_e _outside_ voluntary 
-,. organt_satioJ'l,s have-tl:ie-~necessary funds- t9'-continue· the _operations 

,::~ ::t:· on the pre sent cash scale .~~and furt~e_r to extend them to some 
'-1 en~ extentp·if'·the necessary: facilities" are given. The forms of as• <c (!)' Iii stance prooposed al"e.:- -• __ -- · . -• ·_ . 

;s .e;e (i) .The ~grant of' th~ nec~ssary, licences enabling .them to_ 
'-------~-~_-~?-f. obta~n.i-ri;swrt.zeP.larid-jorsome other neutral oountr_ Yl-

;.i .. t- · · ... · ._the nece13sary· .foreign exchange. for operations inc other 
-Q:::2t cour1trWs,· e•g.,Roumanian lei for operations in 
· · ·· ""l"'c Roumannr, ·the licences being.·subject to the .necessary 

.l!!liiJ' - sa.f.eguards~to- ensure. tha t~t;he • dollars _ol' Swi_sos f;ranos, 
·as-the_case 111ay. be;• do not·pa-~s·forthe benet'it of the 

enemy. 

(11). 



• -2-

(11) Here a:gain, if .the licences can be granted so that 
remittances can be converted at the official rate 
the voluntary organisations would be benfited ac-' 
cordingly. 

It is not proposed, for the present at any rate, that 
the American and British Governments should make an_y grant for 
cash operations. · · 

(b) Credit Operations. 

(i) The scale of these, at .present,. is not exactly known. 
Since the beginning of the war to the enci of 1942, they in
volved _roug-hly eight million dol_],ars. They are probaply now on 
a sca],e of about three·million dollars a year. My information 
is that these might be increased to a_ maximum of twenty million 

-dollars, but thi_s would obvio~ly take a considerable time. 
I would ·propose that the American and Bri tieh Governments 
make a provision jointly, to the Irtte"rgoveirnmental Committee, 
of four million dollars in the first. place, in or de!> to ex
tend these credit operations, thus_ raising-them to ,a possible 
annual limit of seven million. doll!ar'fL, the position being re-
vie-wed later. : _____ _:__ --~~ -~-- -------~ -/ 

/ 

(ii) If this propost~l were accepted-, the !l.6tual sum of 
fotir million dollars could be either- gi van at once to the 
Intergovernmental Committee, to be held by it in suspense 

'account, to meet its liabilities after the war, or the funds 
could be provided after the· war in accorElan_ce with the lia
bilities actually incurred up to a maximum of four million 
dollars• · -

(iii) "The Intergovernmental Co~ttee wolild be in a 
position to make the necessary arrangemer1ts with the""'brganiiia
tions and individuals carrying on the -operations in Swi tzar
land to extend them up to the Pl'e.§_c;ribe d. limit. 

(iv) The operations-could te defined on the following 
_-lines:- 'rhe persons <to whom· assistance should be extended , 
Would b~ tho_se who had had to le_ave, Or mighf have to leave 1 

th:eir~ countries of'-residence,oh !j."ccount of race, religion or 
political beliefs, and who were ~in _9.anger of· ltfe or liberty. 
The majority would be Jews, but~therc would be others.-The_ 

.-C·_~objt3c_t _()_f the_ operations would be the escape "of persons to . 
neutral COtlll tr1e S C)r-otfie r~ountri"~S ~of -compare tri-Ve~saf'ety-;--- _ ~ 

.rescue .from internment c8l!lps; concealment inside occupied or 
_ satellite count~.ie s, including. the provision of fals~ docu-

_ments, etc~, and:the_ preservat.ion, where necessary, of SJ.!,Ch 
.personscin: concealment. -

:-t-- '-

.------~----::____:~---:-;-;::-cc---::-:-:-~~~----::~~~~~--~i-V4-'-:-Hl-t<£Ew1~o-.:..cl'e d-i-t-,ha s-b_eeiLrai sed ,_oh __ a.-:.pU1'.e.1y.:.._'Le_@_§1_------ -o'---~~----'8'~~-... 
· ·t;o r·estrict ·it• It would_,be. of assis;. 

( -~ta.n-ce-·-rra:--scl:ierne-could be devised:-of further covering the . 
lender q~ a~form~of' ~receipt, ~hi¢h, howeyer, shquld not) be _ 

- -:c_apable of_ use as a means of currency 1 and so place foreign 
. e_lCchange:_a t _the- di sposa],: 'of -the ~nf}mY. _The f'o!'l)l of repay- . 

ment-hitherto-agreed-upon has_ beenthe payment of a fixed num
- berof dollars after the, war, 'l'he _ d.ifficulty about receipts 

might be~overcome either, (a) by; a .form which made. it __ non-
·----~~-~--~~--~_c ______ ~--'"'- -~-------~-- _ negol;i ab;I.e ,· or- (b) by_ an arrangement under which receipts. 

· · •·- -_ . ---were-,iasued iri,regara~t:o-each tt<ansaction; bu:t were placed -in 
. • ·safe deposif in Switzerland itself~_and were not·hand~d over 

'to the,lende}.',u_ntil after-the war. 
-.-''•:-- '' III/-
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III 

Relations between cash and credit transactiuna. 

The f'acilities for ,credit 1ransactions, n';rl theref'ore, the 
necessity of' cash transa_ctions vary f'rom country to country. 
For instance, it is easy to raise credit in Hungary because 
there has bee!1 l:i,ttle persecution of' Jf'!WS and practically no 
cor1f'iscation of Jewish property:_. There is a big Jewish popula
tion._ It is very diff'icult to raise credit in Jugoslavia be
cause 'there are veryfew Jews left, and those there are have 
very few assets. A unif'orm·. practice cannot, therefore, be 
applied to all countries. But in a country where credit can 
be raised, it is undesirable,unlesscall operations can be 
put on a cash basis,'to carry on cash operations to an extent 
which will' undermine credit. This is a matter which will need 
watching in the issue or licences, but the organisations con
cerned are alive to this matter and are in the best _position 
to advis'3. \ · "~--. 

IV 

Similar operations ·rrom bases other than Switzerland. 

I understand that som~ or the Allied Governments and, 
;in particular, Poland, are, with the agreement of' the Amer•ican 
a"no British Governments, financing opera·tions of the same or 
similar character, partly f'rom their own resources and partly 
f'rom resources made available by voluntax:-y organis:t;lons. It 
wruld seem that the only action required here is that· the 
f'acilities to such Governments should be extended so f'ar as 

--- p~sible. 

H. W ~ EMERSON 

Director. 

-"---------· ---~--.:_-----'--- ---
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MEMORANDUM 

/Allied, state{fss, an~ ex-enemy 
refugees in Switzerland. · (Statt\3 
of projects.asdisal9sedbyfiles 
of Visa Division, Sta'te Department.) 

I. Negotiations between American, B:dtish, and Swiss , 
Governments respecting the ur9bl~n'in general. 

After the fall of Mussolim on July 25~:--194.3 and the Allied 
Armistice of September 8, 1943·many refUgees fled to Switzerland 
from Italy and from that part of.France· formerly occupied by Italian 
troops. The following documents relate to these refugees and also 
discuss·._the broader question of Anglo-American-Swiss policy toward 
the reception of refugees by Switzerland. 

l. The earliest document in the file· is a telegram from Winant 
to the State Department, dated September 9, 1943 in which. reference 
is made to earlier messages from the Department tQ the American 
Embassy, London, w..'lich are not identified. The telegram re.t:ers to 
an informal· meetiiJG in the office of the· Director of the Inter
Governmental Committee on Refugees,· which was attended by the Embassy, 
the Foreign Office, the Director, and the Vice Director.· The follow
ing person81 suggestions \'lere presented by ther Director for the 
consideration of.the State Department and the Foreign Office.· The 
suggestions stated. that prior messages from the Department raised 
two ~questioJ1s which • are closely related: (1) The; safety of refugees 
in Italy proper, and (2). The safety .of re!'l.lgees.in portions of Fra,nce 
formerly occupied by. the Italians·. The unconditional surrender of 

~-

. It!>lY has changed-the-position in some respects. The sit'uation is 
-~ _:.::: _=----::.::: -- b_ett•n·:..in._that::::(l-) direct-negotiations. Wit..lt the -Italians now cart·.~-·-··

take place; (2) it is in the interest of the Italians to satisfy the 
wishes of the Allies; (3) it marbe expected that the terdtory iri. · 
Italy-occupied by the Allies will expand; and (4)~ the prospects that 
Srltzerland. will.liave · .. access to countries not occupied by ·!;he. enemy, 
are improved. This may have an !important influence on the attitude 

· of the Swiss toward givipg. as¥:lJ.t'lLtQ_:r.ef'!lge.§lh__~Q.n_thfl__p:t;her_"band, __ . --~-·-··-~---~---,....--·.,-.. :-~~~ ·cc--c~~~.-,.~.~u=ti-coruiitional SUrrender may complicate nia.tters be'cause (1) the Germans 
· ·· will try 'to control as much of Ita:~ a:s. tpey.. can;: (2) :the Germans ·~ 

. wi,J.Lco11t;'ol depal·tml3nts-ofFraj:).g_e ~ith.erto cont:C:olled by the Italians• 
Oil the.basis of thecabove, the re.fugees in Italy 'can be aiged by . 

·-. ~----·---.----=-----·~ .. 



(1) encoura.Jing or bringing pressure upon· the Ita.lians to assist 
their escape; (2) encouraging the Swiss to g~ve asylum to refugees 
from Itotly. To be effective, this must include assurance regard
ing food supplies and asslirance that Switzerland will be relieved 
of the refugees as soon as possible. The lat,ter might totke tne 
rorm that, as soon as possible, the Ailies will take back into 
Italy the refugees from that coumtry in Swit~erland. -This assur
ance should be confined t~ returning _t!:\e_refugees to-Ita~y~and not 
to transfer elsewhere because (l)othe.r places· are needed-l'or other 
refugees; (2) it is easier t•J return the refugees to Ital;,r; and 
(3) if -the refugees are returned to Italy it will be easier to solve 
the problem· of their eventual disposition. The Director made it 

'• clear that the above suggestions relRted only to foreign refugees 
in Italy. 

2. On September 24, Hull sent a. telegram to the American Embassy, 
London, in reply to the above. He stolted that in,view of the militotry 
situation in -Italy the Italian Government could not t'l.ke steps to 
insure tl1e safety of the'refugees·in question. Hence there remained 
the sole possibility (unless the refugees could escape to Spain, which 
seemed unlikely) of their crossing.to Switzerland. Before discussing 
with WaShington agencies the Director's proposals for facilitating 
t':le refugees' entry into Switzerland, the Department deemed it advis
able to obtain a· definition of the Swiss Government's attitude toward 
the_receptton and maintenance of.the_refugees. It was su.:;gested that 
the British Government instruct its Minister at Bern -to approach the 
Swiss Govermnent at thesQme time that the American-Minister makes his 
approach.--

---~~-~ -3~ ~on SepTemoer~27~VIihant-repiiea toe-t.lle Departmen~-stating · ~ -
the.t the ·Foreign· Office proposed to send ABN ;instruction. to the 
British Minister irt Bern along . the following line: (l) The Bri tis!; 
Minister should, after c~nsulting tile Jln)erican Miriister, inquire of 

<tJie Swiss Government 'how many ref'ugees were in tl1e country before tile· 
Ita.lian Armistice;· (2FWhat was the ·number of refugees and :Jrisoners 

f---,--c.--c-c---:-~~~~~c----:--:c-~-~c-c-=="-".pu.....w'-"'o.~.:-:-<J.Luy--"':.> ?- .-(.3-)--\ihat;assurance-would the-Swi13s-Government--~--- ·- ·-~~---"'"~-~€""'?~-e-------.; 
expect froin. the British and American· Governments in. order. to . 

- ·l'efleive and maintain·:refugees?~The ·Foreign -Office felt that the· two 
_ministers .slioulu point out that furn.i.shi:ng aey~ supplies to Switzerland 

\;1oUlC!. be dif.f_icult at tile inoment, but that Great Britain and the United 
S::tates_ are ~al'lXious- to do anyth;i.ng. to encourEtge Switzerla.nd to receive 

'refUgees, since It1s -the only country of-refuge for persons in France· 
and ItaJ,y; 
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4. On October 5, Hull telegraphed the American Emba.ssy, London, 
that the Department had instructed Bern to cooperate 1\'ith the British 
Minister along the lines .suggested, but that a distinction shot1lc. be 
made betv;een refugees from persecutioii .and· others who :ohoulc be prose
cuted for.having persecuted_those presently attempting to escape their 
jurisdiction. On the sr,me date Hull telegraphed the American Le~:;ation, 
Bern, the import of all the above messagesand referred to Bern'<• 6103, 
September 30, copy of which is attached. In light oi the information 
contained in the September 3o message, Hull' sta-~ed that tbe . .Americ&n 
and Brit.iah Ministers might wish to su!;>mit recormnendatior:s,for a dif
ferent course of action than tp_~~p_r~p~~ed a~()ye ".c.__ _ J 

5. On October 11, the BrHiah and American Ministers communicated 
with the_ Swiss Government: alone_ the line s_uggested by the British. 

6. Oh Octo bel' 15' 1 Hull telegraphed Bern. requesting . complete 
inforr.1ation respecting ,the influx of refugees into Sw'itzerl~:.nd, stating 
that grot1.ps Vlithin the United States v.erll bringing pressure to aid 
these people. 

7. On October 20, Harrieon replied to. the Department that the 
request for inform&tion had been submitted to the Swiss Government. 
He. stf..ted that the number of refugees of all categories in Switzerland 
on October 12, 1943 was officially estimated at61,462. These included 
35,500 military internees (including 20,685 Italians and 10,500 P6les}; 
8,200 temporarily a.dmitted .emigrants (principally .J'ewish refugees); and 
26,000 othercivilian refugees. Esca·ped prison:ers,of war e.re interned 
in camps· and separated 'from ciVilians~ Oivilie.n refugees (ll.part from 
emigrants) are pl<.ced in camps, institutions; private homes on farms, 

·,-" schoolS,:· or.''other residences, and :rn dnly a: fe\y cases are allov.ed 
unrestr~c__l;~~_l_j_berty of_Jlll)V~~-=!1~: _ -~ __ 

_: _______ c ___ ·---8 .-On-O~tober.. 27 ,-Hal'liison-wirecJ. the Departmsrtt=th~t .on.October -2-5 
the Swiss Gevernment had given a preliminary reply to the questions 
asked by the Department on October 5. : The Swiss expressed a lively 
appreciation of the United State<: Gov~rnment' s interest in the prob.lem. 
There were 3.3,000ref.ugees in Switzerland prior, to the Italian Arm-. 

. ~--·-·-

iatj ce·• - These include Polish niili tary internees and 78 British 

- intei·nees_-who. entered. civilian ~~-~c;_~~;;:;;~:~;;~~;;;;h;:;;-~~"""~-~----'----:--~~"""~~ 
1, 1939 •.. :?inQe the we._r .and :up to Janl.J!lry h !943, 9,4()0refugees 

-entered. the country and subsequent arrival of civilians has been at 
. ~- i;l}e joat~ of 500 to 800 per month. Cot\ntecl a[DODg 14,000 civilian refugees 

i'li.o entered from the beginni11g 'of the ·War to the end o:t; August1943 
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are about .3200 Germans (90%.Jews), 3,200 French, 1,100 Dutch, rind 
3, 700 Poles. _- ~ 

In addition to 3,300 refugees· in Switzerland at the beginning 
of September 1943, the country has given shelter to llllll10" who could 
depart overseas before the to¥tl occupation of France (refugees from 
central Europe) or berepa'triated (29,500 French soldiers interned 
from June 1940 to February 1941, 8,500 civilio.n .refugees in June 
and July 1940, etc,). · - ~ ____________ _ 

The change of the Italian Government in July 25, 194.3 -led to 
no great increase in the number of refugees in Switzerland, the 
August figure being 770; but the Armistice -of September $ caused 

.,a new influx of more than 29,ooo; This brings nearly to 63,000 the 
number of refugees in Switzerland today. Of the 29,000 who came 
since September e,_there are 20,500 Italian soldiers, 4,000 Italia.n 
civilians and prisoners of war released from Italiin camps, includ
ing 1800-1900 British, 300-400_Greeks, 70o.-800Yugoslavs, 200 French, etc. - · 

Needless to say,- this number oi' refugees has placed great 
burdens on Switzerland which become greater. as their stay lengthens. 
The Swiss Government hoped that-It wotlld soon furnish- a survey of -
the problem with an explanation of the_ various measures which Wotlld 
assist that Governmeiit ilt carrying out its task. 

. . 
9. On NOV"ember 13, the Department telegraphed the American 

Embassy, .1.ond6n;·authcirizing them to transmit the information con
tained in 'the al:i<:Jve message to the . Director of the Inter-Governmental 
Committee. _ - _ . - - -

-- =-=-~-~---=--~.------:--~-'-_:_-_-_--_---o-:::·.~--.-;;;-:---:· __ -:-:;:.-_·- ----_ ---=- -~:-~~--~ _---::-.·-'---~~T~--:-----~----~ -~-~ 

10. On November 19, Harrison conimuni.cated'to the Department 
the contents cif a note from the Swiss Government, dated November 16, 

-·containing further information and reply;ing to the questiOllll Which 
had been aslmd by the British. and Americim Gove2'IlJllents. The note _ 
stated that the arrival! ·of greater numbers of refugees from bellig-

~,~-~--~~--~--~--~--~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~-rug ~~~~~~,RQ!3~'~4-J~n~L_ -~~~·--~------~~~·~ 
area could' ·no 

. :.:but_ precarious.asylum.-= ccThe first care.of -the SWiss Government 
tO -mai!ltaiii strict neutr<tli. ty. The large niunb{!r of refugees in · 
Svii tzeila:Dd., constitute: an~ unstable and in most cases an unassiinilable 
element:; They_ ali know that ~SWitzerland' cari give ollly _ te!llporary 

'asylullFWhile awaiting -r-epatriation to countries of origin or emigra"" 
tion tc) countries where they can m!J,ke ne?: homes. It _would be of 
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great value if- the Swiss aut46rities were certain that as soon a's 
circwnstances would permit, the American Government will lend its 
cooperation in· assuring their- departure. · 

Swiss_authorities are concerned about·keeping the refugees 
orderly and quiet. Police_ con~rol is not enough. The most effec
tive way to combat demoralization is to· keep t~e refugees at work. 
But this is possible on]y if the stable population is not unemployed. 
If native labor must be employed ori public' utility work§_1o ],essen 
unemployment, refugees can no longer-be giv9Ilsucli work. · 

y( 
The extent to which ~iss industry can be kept active depends upon 

the possibilities ·of importing· and exportin,g'. - A reduction in foreign 
-trade resulting in unemployment wolild have ·grave :Nlpercussions on 
the increasingly serious problem for Switzerland of receiving and 
caring for refugees. The .Swiss Government would be grateful to the 
American Government if it Ylould give sympat.l)etic consideration to 
this aspect of the question, the importance of which from a moral 
and practical standpoint goes beyond material changes involved in 
caring for the refugees. -These changes are not negligible. Apart 
from gifts in cash (over 12,500,000 Swiss francs) ana in kind (clothing, 
foodstuffs, loan of_ buildings and grouncis, ma_inteilance of refugees 
by individuals free of charge) 1 Sluss expenses and advances for 
refugees exceed 100,000, 000 francs. These expenditures increase 
daily andby millions each month. Should this be pr<Honged, addi-
tional finances will be necessary. · 

'-To p~ocure warm clothing-, etc. for n~ar:cy- ~3,000 ref~ees, 
30,000 of WhO!I\ arrived _within a-_few vieeks'in a destitute condition, 
it has been necessary to draw eli s:t9cks set asi,de for· Swiss .civilians 

--- -_ and-for~.the-Swiss~Arn~Y' •. ~ --~- ,~ ·+- ·1--- -· -·-------· -- --- -

The increase in -the number o;f refugees imposes an increasing:cy
greater burden on food supplies.-· The Swi~s Gov!)rnment hopes that 
in· case of need-it-could make supplementary purchas\ls and that the 
American Government -lice_nse the purchase and transportation 

l-----~~--~-c-c~c-c~~-=c~--~-~cCoccf't:-e'c:xc-:t:-ic:-l~e~s-a~n-d~-cc----··~-~~- ~----· ______ . -~- _. .. _________ --~~._._- ~---~---4?~""""~!2 
_:u ... ~_Qn _D<;lceni!Je:r:_~,_g~ telegJ;"aphe_d • t.l)e Amel'ican Embassy in 

London, instructing thein to transmit the import of the above tela
. grltm to the ·Director ~of ·the Iri£er-Governmerital Corilniittee. 

( 
,_....._____,__;: _ __::___._. ______ _ 
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lZ. On December 13 7 tlie Department received a teleg:rrun from 
Wilson, .Algiers, stating that Harrillon in Bern had recommended aid 
for 26,000 Italian civilian and military refugees in Switzerland, 
and that funds be raised among Italians in the United States ~ pub-

_l_iq subscription.. Wilson concurred in Ilarrison1 s recommendatiQn. 
. -- \ t·-

13. On December 177 Hull sent to, th~ American Embassy at 
London a suggested reply to the Swiss note of December 16 which was 
reported in Harrison 1 s message of• Novemberc-19~ Th-e--suggested reply 
expressed the appreciation of the United States Government/for the 
generous reception which the Swiss Government has extended' to 
refugees. The United States looked fornard- to the time wben these 
refugees may be repatriated _and it would lend its coopere.tion in 
'every feasible way to the achievement of this end. The United States 
also appreciated the burden upon Swiss resources which .r_esulted from 
the care of refugees and would give sympathetic consideration to 
proposals of the Swiss which-would ease this burden. The American 
and British Governments wouJ.Q. give as favorable consideration as circum-
stances permit to requestsfor additional imports of foodstuffs and 
textiles through -the blockade. Reference was made 'cto: the Department I s 
telegram of October 15 in: which it Wa.s mentioned that relief organi
zations in the United States desire to assist. A substantial amount
of money is available in. the United States if the Swiss Government 
desires to use it; 

·. -.-
"The above message was J;epeated to B~rn • . . 
14. On Janiw.ry 1, 19441 HUll telegraphed to the American Lega- . 

tion, Bern, referring to Bernt$ 7727, Dece_inber 9, which-is _not in the 
file. The __ Department: as~ed_ tf!at; th_El sueg,estion .in the final para
graph of that message isMagistratilsanci not the-Legation's in v1ew 
of statements made in Bern, 7262, NOV'ember. 19 __ (riot in the file), from 
which the Department gained the ·impressic;>n that the Swiss Government 
preferredcto handle the refugee situatiol). itself and would not welco!De. 
unsolicited outside ass~stance. This impression was strengthened ~ 

I-------------~~---'----~--'-'--,Ge.~e•~h"'e"v,,a~',s,__,3,.7.-,3..,, _ __,_-'--c~ ... -:-_24_._·~~-_(_C'-opLcof ~~~a's ~7,~~-~ovem~er~-~·-'l~-- _ 

.ASC~noted~in-"1he l:i,;piz,tin~nt'i message· 6t" October 15, tllere exists 
in th"e United States both the desire and'the funds-to assist refugees 

-in .SWitzerland. ·The American Rici .. cross is- not taking action for the 
·present; in view of_(lerreva's·37J, November 24· 



The Department, pursuant. to Bern's 7262, had discouraged the 
transmission of funds to Switzerland for re:f'ugee assist.ance although, 
as will be noted from the Department's message of December 17, the 
>United States is prepared to assist the~ Swiss in this matter in 
every feasible way. . ~ 

In the following cases, mo;t of which were' first cleared with 
ti1e Swiss, funds either have been transferred or.authorized for trans
fer: (1) $101 000 for Yugoslav refugees~b,y'Afuerican Friends of 
Yugoslavia through Intercross; (2) $2i,o06--:for-C3ech- refugees from 
the United Czechoslovak Relief; (3) $73,000 for expenditure"by the 
American Committee for Christian Refugees; (4) undeterinined; but 
unsubst.antial, amounts from French·North African ftlllds· in the United 
'st.ates for French refugees, to be expended by M. Deleusse. In addi
tion, the Polish American Council has been il.)lthorized to transfer 
~120, 000 per year for the assistance of Polish military internees. 

It is open ro question whether a public campaign in the United 
States for funds to assist Italian refugees would be desirable at 
this ~time. However, sources probably could be found from which funds 
could be obtained if the Swiss.Government desires. 'The Depart~ent 
wishes to have the Swiss views ~on the~ matter, as w~;~ll as Bern'.s 
comments-on the entire question ~of remitt.ances from the United St.ates
to~Switzerland for refugee ~relief. 

~. 15. ~ -On January~ 5, Winant sent .a .tel.egram to the Department, 
copy of which is e,ttached hereto, st.atin€(that the message of 
December~.17 from the Department was commUnicated to the British who 

-propose a riioaified draft of the reply to .the Swiss note. 'As will be 
observed from the attached document, the British~modificatic.n does~ 

-- riot cliange ~thif :slibst.ance, qf ~the= American ·proposal_of_j)®_elllQ_er _17 ; __ ~ 
except that it takes the . fOI'lll of a joint note from the .British· and 
~American Governments and expressed the hope that the refugee problem 
YlOlJ.ld be~ discussed a:t ~the 'forthcOming LoiJdOn economic conference.~ 

-- -- - -' . - - - _, --

-],6~ On January 20, Hull'~otified the Ailierican 'Emb~ssy at London 
~-----~----~~~~-=~~---c~:--~t~~:ne~~~:~~~~~~L~·r~~~~~~~~~~e_!!f~'t.l ~h~!!~~~:acceptable. It 

_ suggested that. the Minister ~ ~ wish to ~sup::--~~~~-==---
~~ - --pQrt. thtfno,te ·to· be ·presented· by~ the· Amedcan Mi¢ster rather~~ than 

pJ:esent an: identical , nO.t~. _ llern has been instructed to delay pre-
-~seritatiort of-t)le r.evised note until the :British MiiU.ster, after ~ 

haying recEiiveo. instrUctions from ·his GoverllDient, has discussed the 
ma'litel·-:witli :the American Minbter in Bern; -On J~uacy 20~ the ~· 
reviseidnote was sent to Bern With instructions to delay'presenta- ~ 
tion untU: j;hecBi'itish Miriister discu.ssed the matter; . 
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17. On January 28, !farrillbn in Bern vlired the Department 
stating that the British Minister had received the same -note except 
that it -omitted reference to the sympathetic attitude of relief 
work organizations. Harl'isc:in asked instructions as to v1hether · such 
reference should be made. 

' -t -·. 

18. On February 2, Hull instructed Bern to include the above
mentioned reference since the British-had agreed thereto_. 

II. Negotiations betv1een American and British GO\Ternments 
respecting reference of problem to Inter-GoVernmental 
Committee. 

1. On December-8, Bucknell ·in London sent a telegre~ to the 
Department setting forth a note of December 3 from the Foreign 
Office and asking for-instructions. The note· stated that the 
British- feel tr;at there ill a case for handing to the Inter-Governmental 
Committee the problem presented by civilian refugees,· allied or state
less, in Switzerland. '!'his v1oulti. fall within the policy of lighten
ing the Swiss· burden.· However, neither Allied military refugees 
(escaped prisoners of war') , nor mili tar'y internees in the . strict 

'sense (e.g. British and Polish Division} should fall within the 
Committee's sphere of action> The note requested the London Embassy 
to get the Department '5 views on this. If ~he Departll)ent agreed, 
the British and American GOvernments could cooperate in drawing up 
a reference to_the Director; · · · ·· 

2._ On l.IE:!Cel!lber ]..6, lcJ43, Hull replied; tQ Bu.ckn~ll'E>. telegra~, 
-. -sta:t.ing- concurrence with-tlle vieWs expressed i.n-the British note imd

instructing the American Jl:mbassy, London, to collaborate with .the 
-British in drawing up a ~eference to the Director of the-Inter~ 
Governmental Commi t:tee. I · · 

-3. On January 18, 1444, Winant telegraphed the Department, 
---,--~---~"'-ef'-errtngc:-tcr=-~etter- of-December-1'1-fmissing--froin -the-:f.ile)-and- --. -·-· .. ~~-· ~-"c---~~~ 

,insf.J:'Uctions ofthe Department, dated December 16, to collaborate 
wfth~ the Bri tisnliCmaking_a_ joint- reference to ·the·~lnter-Governmental 

_ ~Comroitte·e. (Copy of Winant•s~cable is attachedhereto.) Winant 
.• reported-tliat the following reference wa, suggested by the Britishf 

-c •(1)~ The Inter-GoVernmental Committee will be asked to. care f'<>r state
less persons and ex-enemy refugees in SWitzerland; refugees of Allied 
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nationality should be cared for by those governments, but there would 
be nothing against aey Allied g.overnment seeki.Dg the help or advice 
of the Committee; (2) Any Swills request for exceptional blockade 
facilities for the maintenance-of refugees should be addressed to 
the British and American Government6. The Inter-Governmental Committee 
could not handle this matter. If othe Swiss need financial assist
ance, this should be done through the Inter-GoV-ernmental Conimitt~. 

4. On February 2, Hull suggested to London certain modifica
tions of the reference proposed. by the-·Brittsh';- ·(copy-of-Hull'' s 
telegram is attached hereto.) Briefly, the revision clarified two 
points: (1) The Committee shouid not be eJ<-pected to assume 'responsi
bility for providing material· aid, but it may act in a consultative 
capacity; and (2) The Committee should be.the. agency through which 
activities on behalf of refugees in Switzerland should be cleared. 

Attachments• 

NOTE: Missing Documenta-

l. Bern; 7727, December 9; ! . 
2~ Bern, 7262,- November 19. . ·-·· , 
3.• -Letter fr"m London dated December 17. 



Attachments ·ro~ Memorandum of 
February 14, ·1944 entitled:_ 

"Allied) stateless, and ex-,enemy 
refugees in Switzerland. (Status 
of projects as disclosed by-files 
of Visa Division, State Department.)" 

- ·. 
_c___,_._·---=---=--~-

~-
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FMM PLAIN 

LOl!DOI~ 

Dated January 5, 1944 

Rec 1 d 9:55p.m. 

Secretary of State, 

V/ashington. 

98, Fif'th 

-.-:e corn~'l!unicated to Roreign Office draft· pro

posed in Department Is· 7977, Decemb'e:r' 17, midnight, 

and i:cave' a reply dated January 4 proposing a 

modified draft as follovrs for which De,-.a,rtmen t 11\ 

, approval is requested as soon as pass ible in 

orcer that Foreign Office may instruct Bri t.ish 

idnister at Bern to concert action: with Axner.',·can 

!~inister: 

11Tne Alne_rican_ and British G()verruJW:(lts, are 

'"" aYmre of- and greatly afJp:i'ec iate -the_ generous 

rece1J t-i~on:~exteE_de~by .::.t-1JJ3 8wis s- Government ~o. the

large number of refugees who have made .tb,eir way 

to S1vi tzer.land.. The time is anticipated when: these 
. - . 

refugees maib,e 'repatriated}- and the J?ri tish and 
. -. _·_·-~-··-.----· --~-"--~-~-·- .~-~----· 

United ~tat~S~-(}_~vernments ~vill cooperate in ev:ery 

way ~to1vard the achievem~~t ~of-·that end •. The. two 

·-·-·-·~----_ ------:---.-·-· ~-~--· -.------'":"' 

governments 



___ / 

':-2'< 98, .. Fifth from London 

governments are conscious of the bt!rden upon Swiss 

resources which has resulted -from the care of such 

refugees, and will be glad to give sympathetic 

consideration to- such p~oposals as tlte Swiss GoveJ.*.:. 

ment may wish to make toward ·eas;J.ng the burden which 

such care has placed upon the economy of' Swi tze/land. 

Tne Swiss Gove1•runent may· be assured-that the 

Goverrunen ts .of' the. Dni ted .Kingdom and of' the United 

States will give us favorable consideration as m$.y 

be permitted by the circumstances to requests for 

the purcl1ase Md extraordinary ·import through the 

blockade of'- ad(litional supplies of' food stuffs 

and textiles to relieve -the burden placed on Swiss 

resourc-es--as a consequence of.ass.istance extended 

to refugees. Rel~erence· is made ih this connect-ion 

to telegram-2537 of' Oct~b~;'~5_,~f;o~m ~11_~_12e~a,.r·_t;ment__ 
"- -- - .c=-::_::_ _ __:-,-:=--:----·- = --=:--

_of State tothe American Legation,at Bern, in which 

-inen tion was 
inade of' the sympa the j;ic at titude;i'j,n the 

Uilited States· on th;./pa.rt of'_ various relief' 

- _'!h_e -A.mer;tca:n _f\11c:l~J3r_:[ t.ish Govermaen ts ~sugees t - ~ -__ - - . - - - - --:--:- _-. - .- . - . 

:_;.c_-.· 

0 

-· tlili t opportunity may be- tak'en of'- the Swiss Economic 

Delegations 

.. ' . ·~--'· 



·-~--·---~~~-----------

-3- 98, Fifth f'rom London 

Delegation's visit to London to discuss -with re-

presentatives of' the'tvrogoverJ:Lmerits any further 

questions in cohnecti'on with. the refugee problem.., 

which the Swiss Goveriunent may~ wish to raise." 
~--~--~·-~--. --- ---·- _, 

~VINANT 

JRL 

" ----~.~~~-~~ 

·--=--~~-~-------
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I·,TJ :PLI\IN 

Geneva 

Dated Novembe~ 24, 1043 

'•'aehington. 

~.:.~573,- Twenty-fourth. 

h'OR !1.!-ICROSS FROM J./\MES. 

11 365, Your 3~<~592 

Internee 8 St. 14ichel8tge 8 tel Ru•-•enber aesimilated 

and eligible for relief. Camp visited by_ Intercross. 

30 Yugosla~s at Komaron Hungary definite status 10~-'S~ 

C3mp '·'e eterbork Holland i·s transit camp ·principally for 

Je•,.s. Intercross cannot visit or send.relief this camp. 

Only information here concern:Lng Johanna Hart received 

in inquiJ•y em'lMtitlg Ne..,, York last year •·.•hich stated · 

she deported October 19_42. Intercrofl8 ir.quired, concern

ing her to Jewish _Council Amsterdam. on Jllly ,30, 1943, 
-- -. 

' Intercross- unable make··direct inquirlel' concerning 

- - de!)brted-people. _ 

Your S'f!58f3 

- cBlanket-po8ltion not y~t established bllt Inter'

cros8]Jrel'lsing competent authbrities.for reply . 
....;--:-----------~-~---~-~~ ·-- ·.~-~-. -

Paravicini 

~-~_~--.-~---~--=--·-:--=--::--_ ---·--

_.,,_ 
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-2- #373, T•venty-fo1Jrth, from Geneva 

Paravlcin1 has cabled 1agaln_st 23909 packages 

B.ccordlng GRIPSHOLM Hanna manifest (after deducting 

.3500 cartons food parcels discharged Sl)onan for P!a,laya 

and 96 cases. ,.,omens clothing for Shanghai) ·23446 pack

ages ~<•ere loaded TEI.I\ Mf~RU for 'Manna, According 

receipt dated November 8 issued by Lieutenant Jap; 

anese Army Hanila received actu•:tlly 21548 paclwges 

•·•hereof about 200 in loose condition.' •·•ill revert on 
~ -.: 

receipt further information requested from Pal;'avicini:. 

Your 5'·'584 '•!inant ,_,ell prir.oner St&iagruft_3 __ _ 

Ph•ar not if led November 8 Londo;1 advised some date. 

A.mcross acceptance p:refient ·situation for•.ia:rded 

Egle vith reservationf' stated your cable. 

Your s1•1573 

8at1ilfactory consign. drugs 'Joint Belief Com

miRsiQn;ror delivery cl.vilian populf\hon Lithuania. 

_Y-our s•,/549 
= • . 

Swisscrcfas reportsapproxirna~.!JlY 500 cfvillan 

_ -~zeche refugees S•··i tzerland. S~,risecro~a· feel's for--

varding dollars mentioned per month if used purchase 

text_i_I'es nere-'(.illl have adverse effect on sm~ll reserves !- . ' 

no_w s~:·i tzerlarid and al!lo encounter exchange :di:t'fidil-:1.'-~ 

-~--c-----c~-t....:ie_s __ .-. -s~,i so eros~ sugge eta pr~f~raore.-ut:'ntn· tunds--~~-
purchaM.· .~me_rcica actual cl_6tt1ing and suggests if this 

done 



·? 

done distribution by fh.•ieeoross itself. St\•ieecroae 

r>tateiJ ·no_t ne_ceesary send foode.tuffe as refugees 

receive same ratione as c •. ,iae. _Also sufficient medical 

supplies S•.•itzEii:'land. "Jill-advise furthe:r after ta'l.king 

Kopecky: 

Your SW 530. My 363. 

s,~isscross report reiteratef! responsible s•.d.ss 

authorities doing all possible and s~,l!l'scrosl!l -con- • 

ductlng collection clothing other-itemE• favor ;-,~'fu~ 

gees military internees. If requeAted by _National 

Red Cross 3ociet ies S•··ir. scroe8 •·•illing help those

societies aid' their rer.pective nationals nol•• s~•it

zerland but at thiR time S•-•iAecroeR itself does not 

:request aid from any National Red Crose Society. 

S,.isscroBe position that problem 1r. above all a 

problem for s,~it?.erland oind its ci.;,n organ1zatlcm 

··•ithout, ho•-•ever, precluding the poss1b1J.ity that 

-event!' might necesAitate 8·-•isscroee requesting ,outside 
-; - _- ' 

.., aid. lmpoCJ-si ble at this :t;_lme to se·cure more detailed 

~-\nformil t'ion such _fuLr.equestedcyou:r', !:'l'!'B3Q. -~ _Ho.,•e,ve:r1 .: 

manyt)1ese civilian military internee!> need ahqeii, 

clothing7 bl~n~ets. 

gram- ocCUJ)at:l_on!'ll therapy do you~•-•leh me ·contfnua 

negoti_ate ou~ ae~nding e.a:uipment. 



-4- #~?3; Tt.ren-ty-fourt,h, from Geneva 

Your 31•1346. 

Late_et .report Intercross Delegation Greece ane

··•ere your questions concerning ?in hospitalized ex

soldiers (one) yea (t .. ro) 'the hospitalized exsoldiers 

are distinctly separa_ted 'rrom civil invalids Rnd C:ired 

for in separate eetabllshments' (three) hospitalized 

exsoldiers receive normal r:,ations enjoye1~ by. civil , ,,. 

population in addition to SFP. Intercr6~s jnstfor-

---~·arded long report concernihghosprtalizad and :wn_: 

hospitalized-Greek soldier~·in Greece. 
;:"" 

!4y 2Be. De tail figures firet and second Trans

'>tlantic tripe Ca:ritas ··'i.th analysis received am 

f or•-•arding. Figures first trip vary e ome•·•ha t from 

those given my cable. OperaUn?; expenses in. thousands 

s,J.fss franc!' ere•.- first trip 102 second trip 98 f!OCia.l 

insurance pqymente first 11 second 12 rep&irs and ~p-

keep fiht :n csecont}- 20'fuel first 95 second 87 ineur,

ance fi:rl't l?O-necond ·184_pdrt experisesfirat-?2 

secrmd 8~ ::t<<;ency fee'! com~iRRiC?na first ;1.4 secon<l.Oi.'6 

loeP. by exch'inlse flrrlt ?4 saiJond ?6 rePerve for expenses 

liotyet accounted f~r firrt-ll secor/d 9 share of initial 
\ --- ---- -·- -

expenfleB fil'Bt. 56 ;e(lqnd 5e balance ~to COVer .eXtl>aor-

--'----~---~ ~8}JB±re-:-gener>a-l-~dm1~nTatra t ive expen-s!fs- e t ce tra-
_firlit m2 8e-cori-,FI64 toe .. r fir,-t ?48. ·ae<fond a1o •. 

Re_dfepn 

. - ._- . -

·-·------.. ·--=-------
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-5- 1/3?3, T•.renty-fourth, from Geneva 

Redfern lett~r number ?? Intercross prefers 

as official title in Engllsh 'International Committe 

·of the Red Cross'; Sugges't coriiplyirfg _their •·•ish 

and this title be ueed-part1cular];y in 'The Red 

Cross Ne•"s and PO~·• Bulletin'. 

-_Intercross reports approximately 1700 Yugoslavs 
, \ - _- v· - -~. 

PO\·IS Nor•·•ay conside,red POI•'S under _convention and on 

same footing Fol1shPOI~S 1.!1~t,E:}"J1_f,ld_Norr.•!j,Y:._L~t_ter' 
- ~ J 

visited by Intercross de.legate and Intercross able 

send relief. Yugoslav POt·•s Nor'l,•ay- need food clothing 

and •·rhile not viRi ted on last trip Nor1.•ay_ by Inter

eros!'! delegate he expects vlsit next .trip. Do you 

authorize for•:•arding relief these people. Intercross 

has Just heard from camp lear:)er l?B some'2100 <l;meri-

can prif'oners. there f'orile -of. •·•hom transferred .from 

Stalag_?A~ __ C16thin(l,: situation satisfactory according 

_ camp let;~der as· ce:r,tain supplies !transshipped from 

Stalag ?A, Food- ua.rCeis ~i'eserve·;~_ lo•·; but· In te.rcross 
0": __ . - ____ ----- -' - • - '-·--------~- --

-- ~endeavorin<:~ ~for•·•ard-additionaLSb,P earlieet;posslble. 

from unoff'icial-f'l~ures fotal -~meric~~n l'O•<S civil 
' -· l 

l:.·- ,- .-

internees Germany now approximat'ely l4,QOO. :~a you 

- -·--·- number one Ch:r1Rt--~~.:_.._.,.._.~~---~--4'"""'"---'-~S!!E,._·-
·· ma!L,pa,to~_el.Jl :ror~Arr~,er_lcrane:_:Inter.Q:roP.~,_for•.rarding 

ba.lan":e Lrpm 6fd1Ylhr.t SF.P Ohrist'DiaB_ pafcea. 

Eictr•emely 



.;.._ ,_ 
(J-

-_6- #373, T~··enty-fqurth, from Geneva 

ExtJ•emely serious shortage freight cars exper

lenc~d here all thl~fuonth. Intercross doing all 
. - . . 

possible •. ;lth compet~nt s,.,lss Herman 'lUthori tles, 

Will keep you poRted. 

Firflt carload conta.in(-ng SFP arr1 Vfd Rumania "!· 

second containing food clothing ;ils\) for our PO..,B 
·- -.! 

Bulga1·ia left here Nove·mber 22"-.-

SQUIRE 
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TELEGRAM HEGr~lVED 

PLAIN 

Bern 

Dated September 30, 1943 

Secretary of State, 

;~ashington. 

61Q3, 30th. 

Legntion 1 s. 593'1", September- 23. 

Pederal Gounhillor von Steiger hea~Federel Department 
Justice. nnd Police informed Swiss Parliament SeotembeJ• 29 
that -21,'800'7>-efu~et:s frori, lte.ly including 960 e8caped Pf)i·iS 
arrived S1·d_ tzeDland si!'lce September l'i. Total refu!:';e.ee 
fron, ell countries now 57,734. PrPviously arri vols 
averr.ged 30 daily now 300. Despite rumors_ no bor.del' 

-incictente occurred. - -

~ 
-i 
c 

---Three .. weeks qu;; r<mtine impose(t ;espec ).Rl ~~i as. sRfegu,ord 
sg:inst typhu~; :'·lthbu~sn ·nocFEee-yetinoted. BHrr·ac.r,f' 
.1-:ith capcici ty 5-;0•:'J oY.cler~costing 3 I!lillion frnncs, r.rmy 
suppl;i.e6. 2o;oo•) blankets also undercldt!ies eoclui.- rtfi-lHiris t=; 
to_ bs __ u~~l311~ c_nn_E?_tr\l9:tiprt work wobdcutting :road bu.UiJlng .. 01 
quarries where tnost Uloeful. - - ~ 

IHli tary considerationP requ~re reir,oval from southern -
frontiercnntons of recent arriVRls froin Italy as soon as 
possible. _F'rom .legal_ point of vie\\' Ctlstbction must be · 

t"
Vl 
CJ' 
f'-' 

- made between mill tury ·internee I? whoee B tn tus is defined in 
--~-~-~-~~=--tt)tez i,,,poimlla\o.~oli-t-i·cal~crefugees~--to•-~olbtorrt-·l':l->,h'~~,ot~--ascv±utm---~-~,.___ ______ ._~..o8"" 

is'd'!X tended undercer.tai'n rules and panicky civiliRns who 
. hpv·e-~nn- r'enl'on -tci~-~i·ert,aii1 here;· 'Right· of-P.sylum and S~1iss 

- - htuot,nUPriim iclerlsc will· continue toe motivAte s,..rssauthor
ities:.who ·mulft'l!lso be mlndful.of'diCtntes of m>tionEll 
61lfety lmd practical -possioillties, 

HAlUUSON 
--=--·-: --~-~-· -·· _-_ . 

MHll. 
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'IELEG-RM.~ SENT 

F~ruary 2, 1944 

Department 

Al'I!EMBASSY 

LOYDml, 

829, second 

Concerning terms of _ap:<;J•roach to :tQC_ pirec·tor refer1-ed 

to in your 452 Ja:nu11·ry is, Departmenti suggests· that th~ 
. - ~-~-----~--- . -· - . / 

words QUOTE seeking the help . or advice· of the Conimf:ttee 
.. · ~ 

UNQUOTE in last sentence of paragraph-nUmbered one be 

changed to read QUOTE seeking information _and advi.ce from the 

Corimri ttee UEG!UOTE. It is our view that above change makes 

clear that the Committee is tlOt expected to. assume 

responsibility for providing material aid but it may act 

in a consultative capacity. 

fue following additioJ:J. is sugge~ted at _the end of' last 

sen tehce '~{.- parae;-Paph ~umbered tv16 QUOTE and its advice 

sho:\lld be· sought in ~ach·:i.nstance. The· Committee. should be 

_ inf'orrrle_d~_Qf']:rlgcJ,ade .f'El.cLH ti_~s whic_h ma:y be grl!nted by our 

respective -Goverrunen_ts _formainten=;ce of' refugees ill'!QUOTE, 

It is th_ougli.t that)GC shbuld be t~e agency thrott•zh which 
-__ __- .-:--(·- '- _: -.· . " -' -. 

activities on behalf' ;()f.ref'ugees in Svritzerlarid should be 
-c--:'-c-----~----c-~-~~--,-"-:....::..,~~_:__:_~~- --·-------·--------- ···------------·--~~__.-~----'-48"""" 

_cl~it_reciand the above ad.dii;ion is i~t~nded to clarify this point, 

_:-840 .-48 Ref'_ug~e's/~014 

- VD:RU:RVVG:GF Eu cf/L EH SWP · 

Jj 

HULL-
.- (AAB) 

1 

I 
I ... 

-:·· 
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London 

DatEd Jahtiary 18, 1944 

RE,c'd 6:37 p.m. 

SEcrEtary of StatE, ·, 

Washj ::Jgton. 

452, EightEEnth 

My lEttEr of DEcEmbEr.l7. 

WE raisEd w.Lth ForEign OfficE _thE. instructions 
. - -__ . . -- .. 

containEd in DEpnrtmmt 's 7946,_ DEc.EmbEr 16 and havE 

rEeEiV.Ed from ForEign OfficE thE following rEply rE
-. 

quEsting DEpc.rtmmt' s agrEEmEnt on tErri]s of joint 

approach to Tnt Ergov Ern mEntal' CommittEE dirEctor: 
' ' 

"Plms E rEfEr to thr't pn~t of your lEttE'r to mE 
' ·-- . 

of DEcEmbEr s~y_EntEEnth wh-lch dEals ~Jith instructions 

rEcEivEd by thE UnitEd StatEs ~mbmisy from thE: StatE 

DEpartmEnt to-collaboratE with thE British GovErnmEnt 
~ -,_ - -

in drawing up tir~s of ~EfErtrrcE .to lth~;: -Dii'Ector of 

thr( Int Ergo-v ErninE:ntl.\1 {CommittEE {n ~·Egrtrd t6 thE' pro

J)Osal that thE Int Erg~\lirlimE~~t;a~o!llmittTE shou£d~~
~tnkE-OV tr -·thE Cll_r ~~ of'~_ciyilian rd'u~~~ES Trf SwitzErldiJd 

- whEthpr~J·l~iEd, 'stattJ,_Ess;.or Ex-EnEmyrEfugEEs. 
_: - - - -

11 V{E_lw.vE now consult Ed thE var~ous DEpiirtmwts 

l-:--·-~~-'-~~-~"'----~~r;-- -__ - ·-:-··---~~~-2-concErn i:d atld wourd2_~k_E to ~':~gEst; for your agrEE~Ent 
or commEnt 

·,'(_ 
\),· 
'\' ., 
~~ 



---~-

-2- #452, e:ightE:e:nth, from London 

or commEnt thE follo'!ling tErms of rEfErEncE: 

"one:. -'l'hE !ntErfOVErnmmto.l Commi"tt·e:e: to be: 

askEd to bE thE au':'hs·r;_t;y to ::..ook aftEr and bE rEspon.:. 

'!l' siblE for thE carE c.f Ha·t EJ.Ess pEr~OI'is- arid EX-EnEmy 

r Efug E,Es in Swi t;; n·lan d. ·Th.ougi\. thE advic i and/hElp 
----._-___ :____~_~---·- - --·----- ," 

- - . 
of thE IntErgoVG'nmEntal Committe:{ rqire:smtaJ{ivE would 

undoubtEdly bE valuablE re:gardin~-~e:fuge:e:s, in ge:ne:ral 

wE fEEl that thosE: of l,llie:d nationality should bE 

lookEd aftEr by ~nd bE ~hE rEsponsibility of thEir 

rEspEctivE gove:rnmmts. Our _rEason for this is thnt 

/;)_liEdGoVErnme:nts tir;E most anxious to bi:flr and arE 

in fact bEaring rEsponsibility for thEir own rEf'uge:e:s,

looking upon the:m _6-s pot E:ntial support e:rs. whEn thEir 

·re:spEctivtc e()unt:rlEs alie: l:i.be:rilte:d. ThErE would, of 

riours e:, oE: nothing >against .any l!lHe:d Gov Ernmtnt_ 
~i h-j_..,.._.~ ~;, ~ *'_- _- - - -. __ - -- _· ~- --

- ~EEking -thE -'-hEl-p~ or_ ~dy_ic_f\ of the: __ Commi tt E·E in- conn e:ct ion 

VTith its re:fugn:s but wE- should. pre:ft:r oursElvEs_ :not 
i -. - - i-·- .-

to disturb thE> e:xisting prac_tiq~. 

---~-~~~----c~:c--~-~-c_---~-:--------:--~---"-''!_C'_~..E.'-'!._J .Swl-__ss_r:_~q_ue:st_;_for~e:x<;~:P~-'-:I,onal b_l_ockad~E~-~-~~"""'~-~----~~"""~~ 

~f'acili t Le:s the::mni_n_(En_ilneELo_f ;r'Ef'uge:e:s ought, wE 

:fe:u; _fo bE D.~cldr'Ess-Ed~to His M~1j e:styis' Gove:rmne:nt ·_and 

tchE~Unite:d StatEs Gd'I)'Ernme:nt by the: Swiss Gciire:r~mtnt 

itse:-HL The:-Mlnistry ofEconojnic'l!/arfarE: is,-of_ coursE, 

-- - ' -

- ~*J.:~i-.--F-r'f«'l<•' r') ~ ~.}.;.'-" __ 



-------f 
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-3- #452, EightEEnth, from- London 

thE DEpartmEnt hErE, :to whom cbm<nUJ;,icntion·s on this 

subjEct arE nddr_ESSEd and i;hE quE:'Jtion could convEniEntly 

bE ho.ndlE:d in conjunction with thE .Economic VifarfarE 

Division of your E:mbas'sy. ~ 
ThE 1htd•goytrmnmtal 

CommittEE could not convEniEntly ,WE think bE t)1l 
• • ---~ --· ------·- ··----",T 

-.· . - . , 
authority to dEnl with this mattEr which htts ~o bE 

policy toward SwitzErland~ Vlt agrEE; howEVEr, thnt 

thE IntErgoilVErmn£ntal CommittEEvlouldbE o. us{Cful 

sourcE ' " of information rEg-::rding thE numbEr and nEEds _ ~<f·)'"' 
e,.......' ·1""-·-~t t-f .. UM.<f~,~._. ~~t<_t, "''''~L ... ~ ~ 1~':''i:.-t.· ~ ,_.,....,.k,_;rl.P-."C /r-- A....,._.._&"' .. ~"q_ .. .c-f 

rEfugEES 1 <24~~ ;XJ ~c!l-....o ~~Ld Lt )"""IV! ... : .L"'-1... t.-.:;{,"~. 1 ."'ifu t~~~,..;n; .... tf,_.,. A'(,_ f\ of thE 

"ThrEE. If it is nEcEssary to hElp thE Sv·iss 

f:inan_cially, a par~icularlydi-ffic~lt problEm in prEsEnt, 

·circJJmstancEs, thE IntErgo\fErnl)Jiinttil CommittEE: should 
. -- - . ' _,, .. - . 

--~.,.__--:-• 

providE-d-by- both~oui' G~vErnmmts in .. co~sultation o.nd 

mutual agrE€mEntc cnn conVEniEntly bE giVEn. 

"I should' bE grv.tEful :i_.:r:J~u- woul~ lEt us know 
- -~-; .: . - . . : . . •. . - -

--~-=c---.---~~--.--'---'W"-'h=Et.._h::o-:E_.,_r__c_g_y_-b-_,U._,r:._____:c_· Gov'E_rnn~~--2_gr EES'_'I/l_t_ll___1;hE_tj_~ iJ_oint S a h d __ 

: vlhEthEr-rr~joint_u~pronch_'tJy ~'<tEs nnd 

Brl.tfsh_GovErnmE:-nt1{-rinl1 bE -mud!: to thE: DirEctor of thE: 

'InttrgovE;mnEntal- Gorilrnitt!'E t? t<lkE OVEr' rd:'ugEES 

in SwitZ EI'lD.nd on thESE t Erlbs • 11 

~---~--,--~-c--r:·~-------~,;_-•~----~-_-c--~--- o-.-· ---------~- -'--~~---

-LMS 
WtNJ,NT 
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Pa!1aphrase of tele!];rara No. 2004, IYiarch 30, 3 p.m., frm:1 Bern, 

\Ve have sent- the foll6vlii1g telegra;n to :,:adriq: 

With reference to your March ·27,.-8 p.m., classes 
of refugees described below will be allo\ved to enter Switzerland: 

Political refugees (these i.inders toad tci be de·fined 
as fugitives V/ho arc &Ubject •il1divi1dually to arrest or 
imprisonment beca1.1se o.fpoiitic_al beliefs), esclj.ped_ 
prisoners of war, deserters. Svliss Goverrim<:Jn_t~1usually does not turn down helpless--individuals- (children under 
six and paron ts ace ompanying thei.1, pregnant w6men, the sick, 
the aged and close relatives of.Swiss nationals. In 
so-called "heartbreak" cases huma·n:-e discretion is exercised. 

i;Iajori ty of rer~ugees enter secretly. Refusals 
are probably less than number of entrants. Since 
August 1, 1942 refugees allowed to enter included about 
100 deserters, 200 escaped prisonersof' war, 700 Prench 
(Alsatian non-:Jews), 200 Folish and other- Aryans, 100 
Dutch non-Jev1s:, 8000 or" all na tionali ti tes (telegram to 
De par tmen t, March 2, 1779) 

Svliss police are _ins true ted that persons deported 
be- permitted to rettlrn·to cotmtry v1hence, they came, 
same way -'they came -to Swi tzerlancl., that is secre tely, 
to reci1_.!ce 1•1:sk of' tieing caught. i · 

"' - > 

AbOveishould be consider,ecl. ~s cr;mfident.iaL 

Under humane ·conditions, _admi tte'ct refugees are 
lega·u-y--:cinterned- .Pursuarit to hew fede:t>al de_cree of 
;:'arch i2, 1943 (See. our 199_7, · r::arch 29, not _-always in 
eamps. It able~bodied, they arE!.required to perform 
\vork or" general- usefullness. __ Tlieir vall;lables are 
subject to sequestration to pay:'expense of upkeep 
and p_rovide funds l fo=- e":~I'l_tua_l e:mi~rati~op.._ __ _ 

Hepeated to IJ_ep~l'tlJ1eht only. 
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Febru<cr,y- 14, 1944 

· -/.IE:VIORANDUM 
/· 

Evacuation of-100,000 .JJhildrBn From 
Occupied Areas to Swi£zerle.nd. (Statu~; 
of Project as Disclo;:;ed by Files_ of -
Visa Division, SMte Department;) 

1. The earliest document in this file is a telegr13.m dated 
AUJust 12, 191.3 from Stone and Lehman in·Washinston to 'Riefler and 
Funkhouser, American E;nbassy, Lor!don, which stat_es thatisometi.lJle 
previously the British Embassy in Washington through Noel Hail re
ported that the Swiss Govern11ent had responded- favorably to a 
preli:ninary approach relative_ to receiving -in-Switzerland· up-to---
100,000 children-from occupied areas for a limited period. The 
British suggested that the Swiss select_ the children on.the basis 
of need without reference to political or racial ~JUB.l-ifications. 

The ·telegram states further that the possibility of a similar 
scheme for sending children to Sweden has been discussed_ with the -
British. It was stated that the Sta:te Departiuent and Office of Foreign 
Relief are greatly interested in this plan and in the proposal o:t 
1\lr. Adler-Rudel,.-representa.tive or .the World Jewish Congress; to trans
fer 20,000 Jewish children from Germany and occupied territories 
(primarily Poland) to Sweden for the duration of the War. ·Reference 
was made to the fact tha:t; the lli.tter plan had been discussed by the 
British Minister in.Stockholm with the Swedish Government. (Refer

- ence was made to London 4095, June 21, 1943 which was not found in 
the file.) The telegram stated that the t110 Swedis~ plans are under 
active .consideration in Washington,:cbut no final_decisi<in has b-een 
mad~~on hoi! they may be prompted. · 

...., The telegram stated fttrther that ther.e is no i-eascin why the· 
original Swiss plan should not be pressed. (Nothing- was fouriil. in· 
the,file concernim this plan.) The British suggested that negoj;i

- -iitioiis -to -thfs en!roe iransf:Eorred tO L<iridori in cbnhectiori with . 
forthcoming Anglo'-American-Swiss War' Trade Negotiations; (The file 
does not:_ disclose the date of' this conference.) The original British 
prop9sai called for permission for Switzerland to iinport additio_nal 
food arid raw material-for Cbthipg,to compensate for any supplies 

~-

-the Swiss lnight use :in cari.Dgcfor' the -children, bu~ stipulated that· 
---~----- ~--~7--~-------,----· t~UeQ.,:.Gove-Fiiments-muB'Hnake.·•the-necessary--arrangements £or-:ac- . ·_. __ ----- ------·~__:_______,""" --~--~~--'---""'-~--e 

quisi1i:m of Swi13s francs which should not be secured against sterling 
or gold Uhdi£fc the proposed· Anglo~Svliss Fina.ncial J\kreement. Paren- . 
theticaJ..-~, 'it wa·s noted that if-kHied dollar balances will be 1,1Sed 
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to finance these arrangements- it would probably· be necessar-.r to make 
a similar stipulation that-the Allied Governments must--arrange 
ciirect];y with the~wiss for acquirirJG francs against blocked doll<~rs. 
The Swiss Government would be asked to approach theGermanGovernment 
and to assume responsibility for selection of the children, their 
transportation to Switzerland, .arid possibly the cost of their main
tenance in_ Switzerland. The Allied Goverriments>could'defray costs 
outside S~itzerland. 

Riefler and Funkhouser were -instrn6ted • to discuss -t.!-J.IO! above plan-
with MEW. The telegram concluded that OEW had no objection 'provided 

_a satisfactory plan for selecting the children was 'adopted. Copies 
of correspondence with Noel Hall (not found -iri- tb:e~file)~"irere'being 
sent to London air mail. 

2. On September 24, 1943, James w. Riddleberger, -First Secre
tary of t;:e Embassy, London, wrote.to Hull, enclosing copy of a 
letter dated September 16 from Mr. Dingle Foot, Parliamentar-.r Secre
tary of MEW, to Thurnheer, Swiss Minister, and copy of Thurn.lJeer r s 
reply dated September 24. ~opies of tl1ese letters are attached 
hereto. 

It will be observed-t~1at Mr. Dingle Foot gives -!!he following 
form<'-1 assurance on behalf of the British and~American Gov.erinnents:_ 
(1) These Goverrunents have learned with satisfaction that ~~e Swiss 
Government \·rould, if circumstances allow, receive children from 
-occupied areas; (2) The British arid_ Amel'ican Governmen~s will give 

facilities for extraordinary ilnports· into Switz~;e~:r~:l~:'-';·:n~d:~:t~'o:~f~e~;e~:d~_ 1Ja~n~d~:-~~:~"' __ __:__~----'----------:-·---~----~-clothe -the children; (3) Facili tios· of this kind can be 
· 100-,000 children, or ·mc,re;,toJl4),,0.,It, 

- ' 

·' 'rnreply,~r.u_;;~Thurnheer stated t:':!at he ·had communicated wiiih 
his Government on the subject and tillrt he hoped_ to report soon, 
al thougn _ condi tioris did not promise rapid: developnients. 

- -

- -3. On December 28; 1943-a StateDepart:nent. interdepartmental 
memorandum froin Brandt- to ·Travers· (copy ~f which Xs attached). notes 
tlie above correspon·~erice and- sugguts that a telegram be s'Emt to 
London in:J,uii'ing a:s to-the statusQl'-tiiis-matter. ,·Reference-was ____ ---,-

- '-'made to 'the fact ~1at .Mr .• ~Long~ meritioned_thi." mat,t,er in his test;i.-
. mony on November-26'before ~1e>Ho11Ee Committee on Foreign-Affairs. 
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4. - On January 13 the State Department received a telegram from 
l\inant, Limdon, 11hich refers to London's 239, January 11, which is 
not in the file. ~There is .also a pencilled notation, "See telegram 
to London No • .3Sl, Jan. 15, see teleg. drafted by FEA 2/2/44." None 
of these ~elegrams has been fotind. The' telegram of Januar.r ·13, copy. 
of which is attached, sets forth a_telegram sent by MEIV to the British 
Legation, Bern, oil January 12, of \Yhich the Economic Warfare Division 
in London was not informed UritiLthe telegranr had been dispatched. 
This telegram instructs the British Legation to request the Swiss 
Government to approach the Germans as soon as possible for permission 
in principle for children to~ leave occupied· terri tory. The Bri tiah 
stated they woul~ be happy if the inquiry included Jewish children 
from Germa.ey and elsewhere. This would clear the groUnd for :the 
forthcomizu discussions at the London- conference·;-- ,---~~~- -· · 

.- i,i 
5. On January :14, 1941> the. State Department sent a me to the 

American Embassy, London, requesting them to ascertain the status of 
the project and report as soon as possible. (The file .does not dis
c'lose whether such report has been made.) 

6. On February 3, 1944 Hull sent a telegram to the American 
Embassy, L<i!ldon, referriJ:Jg ~ to the above telegram. of ,ranua.ry 13 and 
the Department's 3$1, January l5, which is not in the file• In 

~ the telegram or· February 3 the LonQ.on Embassy was instructed to 
associate itself with. tlie Brlt-ish 'representations whlch it is assumed 
have aiready been made to the Swiss Government, in view of the forth
comiJ:Jg economic conference at London. It was suggested. that the 
London Elnbassy discuss the British position with MEWand inforin the 
American Legation~ :Ln Bern of the ~background • 

~- . . -··._I iLr-:'· -- -·- -·---~--7,![~~~1-

Attachments. 

NOTE: 

~ i. ~:London 4095, June 21. 
-~---~~-~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ec:ipi~E-u~orrespo~dencd~Wi~~oel-Halr 

~~ ~ ~ ~ of British Embassy in Washii¥Stpn • 
• ~ -<J~-:-:r.ondon-~2.39, Jal'niary·u.- -~~~ ~~ · -· ~ 

4-;_ Department•s"38i}-Jariuary 15~. 
5 ~ Telegral\1 drafted by FEA February 2. 
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Dated January 13, 1044 

Secretary of State 

Washington, 

u.s. 'JRGEWr 
327, 'Ihirteenth 

Rec 1 d 4:35 p.!n. 

COEF'IDEN'riAL FOR LIIUTED DIS'l'~'IBUTI•jK ·ONLY 

[70!1 DSPARTMEl•JT. AND li'EA 

Embassy's 239, January ll.and despatch 11336; 

September 2_'1, ],943. 

Follow in['; telegram was sent by, ii:E'N to British 

Legation,' Bern,: on January· 12. Owing to an oversight 
·- -- ~ 

EWD \vas' not informed until telegram had been despatched. 

11 As JOl.L khmv ,. tJJ.e Swiss havt- been in vi t_ed to come 

prepared to discuss-, at the. forthcom~ng economi<;: negotil:!-

tions, the reception in Sv;itze~land of selec·t~d children 

:from Belgifun, France and :oth~r :1\llied occupied territories •. 

They have already !been told that· vie' and 'the A.mericans 

~~---~---:-c-:::--~--c:-.:.__----~-~...:..-...c-'~-o-.:,_:,.~.:.:.__:_c__..:._.c_.;::.:;:._ ;aC t1. on-on _· th~ir·:-part--;::a'l:ld-\Voul~d--be~g:tad"'--..--...,.= -~--.;____-----'€"'!;'!~ 

._tci g~ ve.XacilJJ;l..~.s=l6r e~xtraord,C11ary ifu]J?rts to ease the 

·burden. of feeding an,d clott;J.ipg chHdren so received vii thin 

a provisional i-i~it of 100 ,ooo. 
"Ptea:se 



~-

-2- #327, IJ.hirte8nth~ fr-onl- Lohdon. 

''Please reque_st thatthey now as a f'irst step and 

as soon as possible approach th<9 fTermans f'or permission 

in principle .for chHdrxn tci leave <Xl cupied terri ~~FY in . .. 
thi.s cormection. 1f/e should be gl,,ad if. they would "include 

<Tewish children fl•om Gerniarly-· ajid.eTseWtlere ~in Ac~is 

11 'I'his Ytould cl.ear the- c;round and facilitate the 

forthcoming discuss.ions. It. will be understood or course 

that the selection .of children u.n:der csuch a scheme could 

not be left to the Hermans or t.6 puppet :;overriments in 

occupied c·ountrie.s. 

"For your informatfor; ," if the Germans refuse, we 

inteh"a to"give the:!.);> IO(ttitude tJ::te fullest publicity. 

If this i)o:int should a.rise when:you speak to the Sviiss. 

you should therefore avoid. ~ny ~dertaklng that the matter 

vtill r·emairi secret." 

l:rE'H.is awaitinz your vlewsl.on. Embassy's- 239 before-

approachinr; Swedi.sh Legation l:ie:r:e. Please expedite reiJly • 



~-

Dear Ferne: 

I obtain<cd frolrJ Mrs. :Crowe or~ ;nur 
~~efl.(ge·e Unit __ tl~e_ att~ched q.opy .o-f a <iSs
patch datsd :3e,Jtcm'Jer 24 trmu LonC:on re-

~!:-i ~r~d;;J~., ~i!!r~~~~I~~~~=i~~~~;I~~= i=~~i-
£iritL>hautlwritle! co•rliWunic;.ttea·\dth t~;e 
t:~-~~ ?·:~~ i~I:J-}ji ~-t8i·- ~-~ _- tCHJ.doll- ~ill- ·:tl1e ~}16 tt.er 
on L>~::;te:;~be:r_·. )-6 ,-· 1943 _ c.~.l .. :c1 .;r-~c.eJ v~=-:;q 5.-_. re ... Jly 
dated Se:~·ten1J!lr .ll:l; 1943 f'rom the ·Minister 
stc;tblt; tl"at .. he .. had r·e:rerred the matter· 
to his Govc;;rr:ment. I. suggest that a tele:... 
gram be sent to Lmidon -inqi.tiring e;s to· 
the· stctu:o. oi' the r~e.tter .. Mr. Watson o:f 
t_he Un.~_er _ Secretar.Y.'·-~3 offfce, wl-:10_ -h;..'tS _ 
askell r~e~abbut Lnis matter, shm:.ld be in-
f'urm<>d'.of' the· acL ... ~......:.~"""--~·-~---""'"'S!';;>....'-'a""' ., 
on November· 26 befdr·e 
on ·-Fol-:-~:L~ii~ Ar{c;irt; .'- -

:l 

I. 
I 
I 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

A~IERlCAN ~1BASSY 
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London, ·England, September ~-4; 1943 

____ _..- \ 

Economic •r:arfare (Blockade) Series No. 654 

SubJect: Letter from Mr. Foot.,_Parliamentary 
·-Secretary of ME'.'i, to M. Thurnheer, the Swiss 

l·linister, and the reply of ~~. Thurnheer 
concerning the possibility of receiving in 
Switzerland chi:j.dren from occupied territories. 

The Honornble 

Sir; 

The Secretary of Sta-te,
Washington, D. C. 

-1 

I have the honor to refer to the Department's 
telegram No. 4860 of August 12, 1943, and to enclose a 
copy of F letter sent by Mr. Dingle Fo6t to the Swiss 
li.inistsr on September 16, 1943; and a copy of ths reply 
from the Swiss Minister, dated Sej)tember 18, 1943. 

:
1
r. Foot' f letter ~:aro seen l'nd n_oproved by both 

Mr. Riefler and l4r. Funkhous.er before .its despf.l.tch to the 
Swisf' ~fin-ister tmd ls believed to be coneiftent with tl1e 
policy of our governmen;t as- set forth_cin your reference 
telegrAm. - · - -. · 

Respectfully yours, 
._For the' Amba.ssador: 

James \;1. Riddieberger 
First secretary of Embassy 
Economic l'larfal".e Division 

-~--'--~~--~--=-~~-'--"---~-~~----'--'~·~~•'-lJ;hLI!L...UL"--"-"''--'-"-u--"ue~Sw.i.s s_J.!inis-t er....: from-~ir.--F-oo t-• -·---~~c...,==-·-~---'-------""'""'-"'~~., 
---- - ' - ' 

2T' -~Copy~ of~-1-etteZ..cfrom~the SwissM1ri1ilter to Mr-. Dingle Foot. 

MC:HM :. --
: ( COPIEDc.BY VD iRU:GF) 

DECLASSIFIED 
State- Dept. Letter, 1'11·72 

.i)i;,_ '"'" n.....m:J 8 1~72 / 
-~-



(COPY) 
Encli)sure No. g to despatchNo. 11336 of ·september 24, 1943 / _ 
from the Embaseoy at London, Englnrid. .. 

I\ 

GQPY OF' LETTER ·FROK TES s::IS£ HINJ.STER TC 11R. DINGLE FOOT 

September l8th 1943. 

Dear Mr. Foot, '. -><. 

I thank youverymuch"for your letter of 
September 16th 1 No. Tc.550;'C/--28-,- und hR-ve -re.ad ~;1 th 
great interest the assurances cbntaintid therein 
concerning the British anQ u, ~. Governmerlts 1 e 
viev1s on the receution in i:llvl tzerland of children 
from the occ),lpied. terri toriee rlho are suffering 
from the coifsequences of ·the 'i/ar. 

r-~-
r have" immediately cornmunicat_ed on the eubject 

with the S1"1iss Government. Although the present 
general condi tionc. do not Eeem .very promising for 
rapid developments, I hope to be soon able to 
revert to -thle" matter l"lhich, aE you. know, I a,m 
follouing with deep sympathy. 

Yours s1i10erely, 

(Copied by VD:~m:GF) 
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_ (COPY) 

Enclosure No. 1 to Despatch No. 11336 of September 24, 1943 
from the Em bas eyat London, Engl~nd. / 

./· 
Ref. No. 

~--~_T.550/C/28~ 

DRAFT-LETTER TO THE SWISS MINISTER FROM l<lR. FC0T 
- - . . -

You will remember that ·earlier in the year we 
discussed together the possibili-ty or children from 
occupied territories beirig received irt Switzerland, if 
the necessary arrangements could be made, I·then told 
you informally tha.t His Majesty's Goverruient would 
fe.vour such an action, and was glad to learn later tilc.t 
your Government, though foreseeing certaip difficu·l ties, 
were themselves sympathetic to the- idea and 't,•ould be 
willing immediately to study the queiotion on receipt or 
a fot.omRliridicAtion of His J.lajesty's Government's vipJ'IS. 

\ . ' ,· F •. ._ .. 

It has al1vays be.en understood that any arrangements 
made in Swi tzerlnnd for Euch:a. purpoee ;muld be- cone
trolled by the Swiss Gaverrimerit. Itself-. _con the otller 
hand it hee also always beeri un-derstood thP..t the Swiss 
lluthori tiee could not -he expected to emba:rk on_ an~- -
extension scheme of this rui_ture 1f it- depended entirely 
upon the interMtl resourceP. or Switzerland in prel'ent clrcum~t<Jn'q·es,.- · 

!-

The qJlestion has since been discussed in further 
detP..il by the British end American Governments, and I 
am not. autlliorized to aseure you formally es follows: 

<l -- - . . - - -

1. The British and American Governments'have 
lelirned with greli test sympathy and satisfnction that 
the SviiP.E Governrr.<>nt- would be glad, if·· circumstances 
allOlv, to arrange for the reception in Swi tzerlat1d · 
of children from the occupied territories who are 
sufreringt:-rom the3oi:i_~e_quencee.,:..of the \iar. 

···---~- _ __:___ __ - =~:[.'---:-:.:l'Ee; Briti'Sli:Bnti"'#>fin}~h;fu-i-,zl!l;!;verriments· \,0-uld _ 
have·uleasure in glving,facilitiee .for the.ext;raordinary 

. imports into- Switzerland through the blockade to help 
reed and clothe ·children· recei.ved unde1' -such an 

.. arrtcngellient, -provided· or:..cours·e -~hat the selection of 
· these children was acceptnble to them and to any 

Allied Governments ~1ho might_ be concerned, Such 

. ' 

-- extraordine.ry impprts might take the· form either of goods 
·ror Swiss consurGptioi1 compensating g.oods :Cr0rr: StliEE 

stocks relea,sed f the use of children. erijoyi_n;;_~g~t-he:~u:i-:t'~t-~--·_;__.:.:_--.e.,._-~--~~-'-c:'8::g;~~ . ho tali - ee.~pro.vided. a 
Eympa,_ _ zere, and_ coneign$d _for the _lise of' 

gueste..to ,l~hvtev.er: body in Swi tterlund might be .. 
de ignated by the Swis_s_authori ties ;as orgE!nizers· of the :s_ch~me. -

'3, 



·"'.' 

__ ,-o:__::__ ,;--- ---

•...;2-

3. Facilities of this kindcan be promised on a 
scale sufficient to provide for up to 100,000 
children, though eventual provision for a larger 
number need not necessarily be excluded, It is 
hoped however that the Swiss authorities ~~ill,
if sympathetic, proceed for~hlvi th to consider 
the reception o.f:whatever nwnber of children can 
be immediately envisag!'!d, even though it _be less 
in the first in8tRnce than the figure of100,000, 
mentioned above. 

~-

4. It is evident that there are various questions 
to be conE>idered before any progreee can be M•.de, 
as for instPnce the poE>sib~lity of fi.ccommodating and 
caring for the chilcir~n .1n your co\"ntr:y; the ·"'\ 
nature of the imports· to be provided .omd the 
arrangements under which they f!houldbe_ Pr>ovided, 
the principle of selection to tie follow~Q,_,_:J;.h.fli 

. -firwnci£c-l~provisionE''- necessary ~sofar as / 
contributions from outFide Switzerland may be 
required, and an_.eventual approach to the German 
Government to obtain oermissi·on ·for the children 
to leave occupied terri tory. The firet of ttese 
( Dccommodation) is evidently a ma.tter ~1hich your 
Government will ncHv ..-ish to investigate before , 
expressing· En opinion about the se~ond. ( impcir.tf) .. 
The 3ri tish and American Governtnents will thEm be 
willing_ to ·consider how the neceesary supplies can 
beet be provided.· As reg&rds the fin~nciRl question, 
it CcpDears tho;t this would beet be discus !led betvreen 
your Goverrur.ent ahd Allied Governments riho u.ight be 
concerned, when a suitf1ble point. has beenreDched. 
in the development of your plans. I think you t·;ill 
agree thPt any arrangement made. would lri. present 
circumstf'nces ha.ve to fAll outside· the -normal frf>me-

-work of Angto-C~fes financiAl frelr.tions. 

For our-part, v1e should be gla<l at any 't;ime to 
open discussions reg,ording the blocknde and oJ;Joer 

--arrDnsements Cvlhich -Wili COflCEl!:'n Us', tl S SOOn ll$ your 
authorities are i,n a p()Si ticin, to ·forrnuli'!te their 
desire~ in tnis respect; and I will _arrange for~h
w1 th if you think· -it- desirab-re-:-:llor the necessary 
1netructions.to_be-sent tooL\1'-. Leg,ti<;>n a_t Bei'ne. 

' -~---'----:-~~~=~""C-~~~~~'-:-~~----~---',~rrm>TJRYLIF-Ec:o~m)uiJ- WKRF'Ail.E-;-,c,mND0.N~ 

{Cop1.ed _by VD:RU:GF) 


